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Wireless technol
ogy makes it 
easier for book

stores to buy back books · 
close to where stUdents 
reside, but it does noth
ing about the weather. 
As the University of 
Delaware's fall term 
wound down, students 
and those hired to buy 
back the books coped 
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with temperatures that - . 
struggledJo get to the 
freezing mark this week. 
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Student drinking increased after 
prevention funds were scaled back 
By MARK CORRIGAN 

MCORRIGAN@CHESPUB.COM 

A survey released by the 
University of Delaware's 
Center for Drug & Alcohol 
Studies (CDAS) shows that 
alcohol _consumption among 
undergraduate students· has 
risen in recent years. 

Presenting some of the find
ings at Monday's City Council 
meeting, Roberta Gealt, of 
CDAS, told the council that 
the university / performed an 
electronic survey using 853 
undergraduate student volun
teers, ranging in age from ·18 
to 23 years old, as its sample · 
group. Using the ' last month 

as a time frame, the results 
showed that 63 percent of 
the group said that they drink 
alcohol, 19 percent said they 
drillk alcohol as well as use 
illegal drugs, and 18 percent 

said they neither drink nor 
take drugs. . 

Within the past month, · 66 
percent of students surveyed 
said they binge drink, or con
sume 5 or more drinks at a 
single sitting. 

The report breaks down 
several categories, including 
gender, race, ethnicity; student 
class (freshman, sophomore, 
etc.) and age. Consequences 
were also reported, such as the 
percentage of students who · 
drink and engage in unproteet-

. ed sex, breakdowns of assault 
victims by alcohol use, vic
tims of sexual assault under 
the influence, and the _percent-

See DRINKING, 14 ..... 
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More cameras coming. to .Newark 
By MARK CORRIGAN 

MCORRIGAN@CHESPUB.COM 

The Mayor and Council 
approved the purchase of 
seven additional surveillance 
cameras an'd licenses at ·a cost 
of $61,460. The equipment 
will be entirely paid for by a 
combination of three federal 
grants. 

The cameras will be sup
plied by Avrio Group, who 
provided the cameras, instal
lation, training, and equipment 
for the city's first installation 
in June at a cost of $200,420. 

The preliminary positions 
for the cameras will be in the 
area of the · Chapel St. strip 
mall at Main St., Main St. 

and Elkton Rd., several along 
Cleveland Ave. and N. Chapel 
St., and on Elkton Rd. near 
the Municipal Building. 

The University of Delaware 
. has undertaken a similar effort 
on the Newark campus. 
· Several council members 
and Mayor Vance-Funk com
mented on the superlative job 
the system has had in identify
ing criminals and assisting in 
their arrests. 

Council . also voted unani
mously to approve a modifi
cation in the deed restriction 
of Deerfield Wines, located at 
the Shoppes at Louviers off 
of Paper Mill Rd., to allow 
them ·to sell beer and spirits. 
Presently, Deerfield Wines . is 

approved to sell wine only. 
Representatives from 

Liborio Louviers LLC, the 
parent company of Deerfield 
Wines, told the council that 
the request is being made to 
help improve lagging sales at 
the business. ' 

According to the new 
agreement, the store will · 
"be limited to no more than 
10% of the total sales floor 
or 10% of the gross revenue 
of the store." The Alcohol 
and Beverage Control Board 
monitors the yearly · sales of 
all establishments and will 
provide a report on Deerfield 
Wines. · 

See COUNCIL, 14 ..... 

Pianist shines at Newark 
Symphony concert. See . 
review by Margaret Darby . . ·. . . . . . 2 

Christmas tree lot stays put . . . . . . 13 
II 
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IN THE NEWS 

Pianist, Newark High musicians shine at Symphony concert 
~y MARGARET DARBY 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTIN!l WRITER 

Beethoven's Coriolanus 
Overture, opus 62 is a tough 
opener for any symphony .and 
the Newark Symphony did not 
quite get the clear cut-offs, 
pauses and strident level of 
chords at the opening, but they 
warmed into it -soon afterwards 
and produced some beautiful 
music - lovely sustained hom 
sounds and solid timpani work 
crowned the performance. 

Next, Lura Johnson - the 
beautiful·,- model-thin guest 
pianist - glided on stage in a 
sleek white gown. She played 
the Grieg Concerto in A minor, 
opus 16 with great flourish and 
technical prowess - hands fly
ing in the air dramatically at the 
end of phrases and grabbing the 

~ piano with h~r left hand when 
she played with the right. The 
pyrotechnics, melodic control 
and technical prowess which 
won her the audition for the 
Delaware Symphony Orchestra 
were evident in her rendition of 
the cadenza in the first move
ment. In t~]; second movement, 
she played softly and lyrically, 
trading off the melody with the 
oboe. The third movement was 
the most impressive in expres
sion and melodic control. Her 
ability to bring out the melody . 
over a soft slew of notes in the 
leit-hand in the third movement 
won me over. Some of the 
hom parts, which were played 
beautifully, did come across as 
extremely loud. Perhaps there 
are some live spots in the back . 
of the stage which create this 
amplification. 

The Episcopal 
Church 

Welcomes You 

The piece de resistance 
was the Symphony No. 1 in 
E Minor, opu~ -39 by Jean 
Sibelius. Maegtro Tartaglione 
introduced it its a piece which 
reflects "great big cold sur
face winds" and said he wanted 
"barbaric and violent accents" 
to reflect the folk epic of the 
Kalevala. And he got them! 
Anthony Wastier's clarinet solo 
which started the first move
ment was as close to perfect 
as it could possibly be - melt- . 
ingly smooth notes played with 
lovely expression. The harpist, 
Danielle Bash, a Temple student 
of Elizabeth Hainen, played 
the very demanding part beau
tifully after only one rehearsal 
with the orchestra.. Gordon 
Engelgau ·and Debra Bialecki, 
percussion, were key to main
taining the flow of the very 

StThomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. at Park Place, 

Newark, DE 19711 
Across from UD Health Center 

(302) 368-4644 
Church Office: 9:00-1:00 Mon-Fri 

www.stthomasoarish.org 

Christmas Eve Fri., Dec. 24 
5:30 pm· Congregational Singing of 

Christmas Carols 6:00 pm Family 
Service: Holy Eucharist II 

10:30 pm Congregational Singing of 
Christmas Carols 11 :00 pm Festal 

Seivice With Incense: Holy Eucharist II · 

Christmas Day Sat., Dec. 25 
10:00 am Holy Eucharist II 

long and demanding sympho
ny. Morde~ai Fuhrman gave a 
wonderfully crisp and resound
ing timpani performance. Leon 
Daniels' cello solo was poi
gnantly beautiful and Bonnie 
McDonald's hom playing was 
deliciously smooth. This 
performance was a milestone 
achievement for the NSO and 
Maestro Tartaglione. . 

The Newark High School 
chamber players came on stage 
and took over the first chairs 
for a side by side performance 
with the symphony. This is part 
of a project that their director, 
Rosilria Macera, has coordinat
ed with Simeone Tartaglione. 
The result is the adoption of 
three high school players in the 
Newark Symphony: Brenna 
Smifh and Deborah Occident, 
violin and Hassan Henderson, 

I 

viola. Their performance 
of Gustav Holst's St. Paul's 
Suite, opus 29, No. 2 featured 
a violin solo played beautifully 
by Gabriella Stout, The full 
ensemble then played a rous
ing arrangement of carols for a 
holiday sing-along. 

You can hear Anthony 
Wastier play the Mozart "clar
inet concerto at the Newark 
United Methodist Church on 
February 12, 2011 and the 
NSO will perform again at 
the Independence School on 
Sunday, March 6. They will 
also offer a free family concelj . 
of Peter and the Wolf with 
Michael Boudewyns and Sara 
Valentine on March 13. 

Editor's note: Margaret · 
Darby writes about the arts for 
deartsinfo.blogspot.com 

-
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. 0 HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ 
CELEBRATES 
CHRISTMAS 

15 GENDER RD., NEWARK, DE 19713 

302-368-4665 

Friday Evening; 24th December 
4:00p.m., 6:00p.m., 8:00 p.m. 

and Midnight 

Saturday, 25th December 
8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. 

and 12:00 .m. 

PHOTO BY KATYA CHILINGIRI 

Lura Johnson 
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Holiday charity 
drives continue in 
area 

A number of businesses and 
organizations are coordinating · 
holiday toy and charity drives. 
A listing of a few of them are 
presented below: 

The Newark Police 
Department, in coopera-
tion with Aetna Hose Hook 
and Ladder Fire Co~pany of 
Newark and the United States 
Marine Corps Reserve, is host
ing the annual Toys for Tots 
Campaign. The Newark Police 
Department will be accepting 
donated gifts for children up 
to 12 years of age. A donation 
barrel is located in the lobby of 
the Newark Police Department, 
220 Elkton Road, where new 
unwrapped toys can be left 
until December 15th. 

Everyone can. donate new 
toys and games from now 
until December 22 at Captain 
Blue Hen Comics. Bring 
unwrapped donations for chil
dren spending the holidays at 
Nemours/A.!. duPont Hospital 
in Wilmington. Toys go to the 
Child Life Program that works 
to meet the emotional needs of 
hospitali_zed children. Spread 
holiday cheer where it's needed 
most this year! 

Creekside Nutrition is proud 
to be an official Toys for Tots 
drop off location. They are 
located at 1126 Capitol Trail, 
Newark. 

Two location will be 
accepting donations on behalf 
of Val's Needy Family Fund: 
Anthony Hair Salon, located in 
the Newark Shopping Center 
will honor both cash and food 
donations; Super Fresh super
market, located in the Fairfield 
Shopping Center on New 
London Rd. will accept food . 
donations only. Volunteers . 
with the· fund will be ·assem- · 
bling and distributing gift bas
kets to needy families on Dec. 
16, 17, and 18. Further infor
mation on the fund and other 
local charities can be found at 
http ://newarkareawelfare.org/ 
programs.htrnl. 

Help keep pets in their homes 
for the holidays with Delaware 

Humane Association's 3rd 
Annual Santa Paws Workshop, 

. taking place now through the 
end of the holiday season. Your 
donations of food, cat litter, 
bedding, toys and other sup
plies can help local families in 
need care for their pets. Gift 
items will be accepted through 
December 24, at the following 
locations: Newark Toyota World 
- 400 Ogletown Road, Newark, 
DE 19711 ; Camp Bow Wow 
- 301 Ruthar Drive, Newark, 
DE.l9711. 

Please check with the drop
off location of your choice 
for hours of operation. Tax 
dedJJctible monetary donations 
can be mac)e at http://www. 
dehumane.org/donate. Gift 

·pick-up is available to pet own
ers in need at the Delaware 
Humane Association on Friday, 
December 17 from 4-7 p.m.; 
and Saturday, December 18 
from 12-4 p.m. 

Mocha, Music & 
More at Central 
Perk 

On. December 17, 7-9 p.m., 
Friends of Newark again offers 
live music and the spoken word 
to the community of Newark 
with its coffe$!house - Mocha, 
Music & More. This holiday 
coffeehouse .will again be at 
Central Perk on Main Street, 
thanks to owner Pin Campbell. 

The first performance of the 
evening is a reading by David 
Kozinski, award-winning writ
er and visual artist. His book 
Loopholes is now available 
from The Broadkill Press. 

The second performance 
of the evening is Jason "J.D." 
Webb, singer/songwriter/gui
tarist, whose music, based on 
blues, folk and rock influences, 
conveys raw emotion while 
the imagery of his lyrics range 
from fiery rivers to quiet bed
room silhouettes to feet pound
ing the sidewalk miles from 

· their destination. 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

is made up of Tim Moore- Bass/ 
Vocals, Josh Summers- Lead 
Guitar, Patrick Milner- Drums 
and Jon Beemler-Rhythm 
GuitarNocrus. · 

Along with the entertain
ment, there will be again be a 
door prize, this month contrib
uted by the Mid-Atlantic Ballet 
school now back on Main 
Street. The Mid-Atlantic :Ballet 
is prese.nting The Nutcracker 
on Dec 17 and the 18 at 
Mitchell Hall. For more infor
mation, call MAB's office at 
(302) 266-6362 or visit www. 
midatlantieballet.org. 

Mocha, Music & More is a 
coffeehouse venue that offers 
opportunities for artists to per
form original or non-copy-right 
material live in an intimate 
and friendly setting. If inter
ested in performing, contact 
Scheduling Coordinator, Lori 
Benscoter at (302) 834-3385 
or at benscoter2@comcast. 
net. If interested in get
ting involved with Friends 
of Newark's efforts, contact 

davidr41 @ hotmail.com or call 
368-7158. Mocha, Music & 
More is free and open to the 
public. 

Get in shape with 
Dance Fitness 

Saturday 8:00a.m. & 9:10a.m. 
Childcare available: 

New Ark Chorale: 
Forward to the Past 

Saturday, December 18, 7 
p.m. Newark United Methodist 

For 41 years, Jazzercise has Church, 69 E. Main Street, 
been helping people obtain - Newark, DE 19711. This 
their New Year's Resolution holiday performance features 
goal of getting in shape. Christmas music for the entire 
Choreographed to today's hot- family, featuring songs from 
test music, each 60-minute the Renaissance to the present 

. Jazzercise group fitness class day. This sacred season has 
offers a fusion of jazz dance, been celebrated throughout the 
resistance training, Pilates, ages, and as such, New Ark 
yoga, cardia box and Latin Chorale honors music from all 
style movements. time periods. Audience partiti-

Jazzercise instructor Nadine pation is included throughout 
Weisenbach has been teach- the program. 
ing Jazzercise for 13 years at Tickets are $15 general/$12 
Life Community Church "in seniors/$5 students, with a 
Newark_. To learn more about group rate of $10 for purchase 
Jazzerc1se, go to Jazzercise. of five or more tickets. Reserve 
com or contact Nadine at by calling 302-368-4946 or go 
Nadinejazzes@verizon.net or to www.mycommunitytickets. 
610-345-1695. Class Schedule: com or www.newarkchorale. 
Monday & Friday 9:15 a.m., org. 
Tuesday- Thursday 8:45 a.m.; 

Sorority has volunteer spirit 

67 members of the Sigma Kappa Sorority 
from the University of Delaware unloaded 250 
trees for the Brookside Lions Club at their lot 
across from Chestnut Hill Plaza, on Route 4. 
According to their president~ Monica Vilacha, 
"It's a great way to help a great organization 

that does a lot for the community. It's no 
problem having all the girls show up at 8 a.m. 
on a Saturday, when the trees are delivered, 
because we really enjoy helping their club." 
This is the third year that the women of Sigma 
Kapp~ have assisted the Brookside Lions Club. 

The last act of the evening . r 
is Saved From Today, a quartet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .,. 
of musicians, who got togeth
er because they · share a love 
of music that celebrates their 
Christian experience. The band 

Trade y_a! 
.Y~ur Club for Qurs! 

Simply bring it in your membership card from another club, I 
- we'll exchange it for one of ours & you'll receive 

Two months ... for only $29! ·1 
Come see what's new and exciting. at Fusion Fitness Center I 

and experience the difference! 
At the end of 60 days- we bet that you'li want to exchange 

your old card for an offer th~'s even better- joining us! I 

-story Time at Iron 
Hill Museum 

The Iron Hill Museum wishes 
to present its Story Time at Iron 
Hill Museum, located at 1355 
Old Baltimore -Pike, Newark, 
for December 18. This program 
is Dinosaurs! The programs will 
take place from 12 p.m. to 1 
p.m. and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. Bring 
your child to hear the story 
"Dinosaur Eggs" and make a 
really cool craft. Admission to 
the program is $4.00 for kids 
(2 and younger free), $1 for 
parents and those not partici
pating in activities. You must 
register prior to the program 
for one of the two times. For 
more information or to register, 
please contact the staff at the 
Iron Hill Museum at 302-368-
5703, director@ironhill-muse
um.org, or visit their website at 
www.ironhill-museum.org. 

See NEWS, 13 ..... 
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• Obituaries are printed free 
of charge as space permits. 
Information is usually supplied 
to the newspaper by the funeral 
director. - · 

Sue Andrews 
Sue Gwaltney Andre.ws, 81, died 

November 24, at her home in Newark. 
Mrs. An~ws, a homemaker, was a 

talented artist and painter. 
Surviving are her husbaQd, Art; 

daughter, Jana Surdi (Richard); son, 
Donald Hemmer · (Chai'lotte); stepchil
dren, Stephen, Susan, Scott, and Sheila 
Andrews; brothers, Jack and Max 
Gwaltney; sisters; Doris Mattingly and 
Harriett LaMar; five grandchildren; and 
two great -grandchildren. 

Graveside services were held in 
. Poseyville, IN. In lieu of flowers, dona
tions can be made to Vitas Hospice 
Charitable Fund, I 00 Commerce Drive, 
Suite 302, Newark, DE 19713. 

Bertha Anger 
Bertha Esther Anger, 86, of Norfolk, 

VA, formerly of Newark, died on Tuesday, 
December?. 

Her husband, Harold W. Anger, died 
in 1996. She is survived by her daughters, 
Doris Friend (Jim) and Jo Anne Doran<.. 
(Dean); brother, Robert Losie; three grand
children; and five great-grandchildren. 

A funeral service was held on Tuesday, 
December 14, at Spicer-Mullikin Funeral 
Home, 121 West Park Place, Newark. 
Interment followed in Delaware Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery, Bear, DE. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions may be 
made to the Wesleyan Church of Newark, 
708 W. Church Road, Newark, DE 19711. 
To sign guest book, visit www.spicermul
likiil.com. 

Donna Cottle 
Donna Charlene (Grieten) Cottle, 45, 

of Center Morel~nd, PA, died Sunday, 

FtN s An 

December 5, at Mercy Center, Diillas, 
PA, surrounded ~y family and friends, 
after a nearly .J7 month battle with brain 
cancer. 
· Born March 
17, 1965 in 
Wilmington, 
Donna was the 
third child of 
Frank L. Grieten, 
Jr .. and Jean Harter 
Grieten, Newark, 
DE. She was a 
1983 graduate of 
Newark High School, Newark, where she 
met her husband, the Reverend William 
A. "Drew" Cottle, Jr. She was known and 
loved as a mother, aunt, organizer, music 
leader, Sunday school teacher, volun
teer, neighbor, and dear friend. Donna 
had a long association with JCPenney 
Corporation, working and managing 
stores in Delaware and Texas. She was 
a department buyer .and manager at the 
home office in Plano, TX. More recently, 
Donna was an assisting administrator for 
the Performing Arts Institute at Wyoming 
Seminary, Kingston, PA. . 

Surviving, in addition to her husband 
and parents, are son, Josiah Cottle, at 
home; sisters, Sharon, L. Hamilton and 
husband, Todd, Risi[\g Sun, MD; Linda J. 
Moss and husband, James, Wilmington, 
DE; brother, John D. Grieten and wife, · 
Chimene S., Newark, DE; ten nieces and 
nephews; father and stepmother-in-law, 
Wm. A. "Andy" and Rebecca Cottle, 
Newark, DE; mother -in-law, Sandra J. 
Williams, Center Moreland, PA; sister
in-law, Katherine B. Cottle, Newark, 
DE; many other . relatives and friends, · 
in . particular her close friend, Nancy 
Sanderson, Wilkes-Barre, PA. 

A Memorial Funeral Service was held 
Sunday, December 12, at the Great Hall 
of the Wyoming Seminary Upper School, 
228 Wyoming Avenue, Kingston, PA. The 
Reverend Greg Myers, Superintendent of 
the Wilkes-Barre District of the United · 
Methodist Church, presided. A Memorial 
Funeral Service will also be held Sunday, 
December 19, at 3 pni, at the Newark 
United Methodist Church, 69 E. Main 

6u NllWAkl SttOI'I'UtG CiNT£lt: • NEWAk1C, DE 19711 
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OBITUARIES 
Street, Newark, DE 19711. The family 
will receive friends following the ser
vice. Interment of ashes will be made in 
Newark City Cewetery, Newark, DE. 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to: Donna Cottle Memorial Fund do the 
Development Office Wyoming Seminary, 
201 N. Sprague"Avenu~. Kingston, PA 
18704-3593; or Donna Cottle Camp 
Arrowhead Campership Fund c/o 
Episcopal Diocese of Delaware, 2020 N. 
Tatnall Street, Wilmington, DE 19802. 

Funeral arrangements have been 
entrusted to the Harold C. Snowdon 
Funeral Home, Inc., 140 N. Main 
Street, Shavertown, PA 18708. 
·condolences may be sent via email at 
snowdonfuneral@ frontier.com. 

Geneva Davis 
Mrs. Geneva F. Davis, 74, of Newark, 

died on Thursday, December 9, after a 
long illness. 

Geneva was born and raised in the 
Troutdale, VA area and was the last survi
vor of eighteen sib
lings. She worked 
as a waitress at 
a coffee shop 
in Wilmington, 
DE, where she 
met her husband, 
Joe. She later 
worked at Shield's 
Lumber and Coal 
Company in Greenville, DE. She retired · 
from Shield's after eighteen years. , 

Geneva was married for 49 years to 
Joseph Davis, and had two children, 
Dawn Simmons, who passed away in 
2008, and Adam Davis, 46. She also had 
one grandchild, Misti Dawn Simmons, 
15. She is survived by her husband and 
son in Delaware; her granddaughter in 
Texas; and a host of nieces, nephews and 
further generations in Virginia. 

Eriends visited with the family at the 
Doherty Funeral Home, 3200 Limestone 
Road, Pike Creek on Tuesday, December 
14. Interment was held privately for 
her family. To offer online condolences, 
please visit www~dohertyfh.com. 

Thomas Stuart Dick 
Thomas Stuart Dick, 94, of Newark, 

DE, passed away December 10, 2010 at 
Christiana flospital. 

Born in Ebensburg, PA on January 
5, 1910, Stuart was the son of the 
late James Stuart 
and Blanche 
McKenrick Dick. 
Stuart was ' a 
1949 graduate of 
the Philadelphia 
Conservatory of 
Music and a vet
eran of the U.S. 
Army. A f{)rmer 
teacher and head of specia.J collections 
at the University of Delaware Library, 
Stuart was also an accomplished musi
cian who played viola with the Newark 
Symphony. He will be remembered as 
a wonderful brother who cared for his 
sisters as well as his extended family. 

He .is survived by his niece Martha 
Dick of Petersburg, VA, three great 
nephews, Rod Misey, Philip Misey 
and his wife Janice and Paul Misey 
and his wife Susan; two great niece's, 
Janet Plunket and Margaret Price; six 
great great nieces and nephews, Chris 
Crawford, Kim Peitz and her husband 
David, Nicole Price and John, Kris 
and Jakob Misey and four great great 
great nieces and nephews Cameron and 
Breslin Crawford, Travis and Ashley 
Peitz. 

A service celebrating Stuart's life 
was held at R.T. Foard & Jones Funeral 
Home, 122 West Main St., Newark, De 
19711 on Thursday December 16, 20 I 0 
at 2:00 p.m. Friends and ·family may 
call. at the funeral · home beginning at 
I :00. Burial will be Valhalla Memorial 
Park in Milwaukee, WI. Charitable con
tributions inay be made to the Newark 
Symphony c/o the funeral home. To 
send condolences visit www:rtfoard. 
cpm. 

Alan Dutt 
Alan E. Dutt, 77, of Newark, died 

Prep for students seeking dramatic 
score Improvements 

Call (302) 737-1050 
34 Liberty Plaza I 34 Possum Park Mall 

Newark, DE 19711 
www.newark.huntingtonlearning.com 

lA Huntington ~ L E A R N I N G C E N TE R" 
©2006 Huntington Learning Centers. Inc Independently owned and operated. SAT and PSAT are registered 
trademarks of the College Enterance Examination Board. ACT is a registered trademark of ACT. Inc. The College 
,Enterance Exam~nation Board and ACT Inc. were not invloved in the production of and do not endorse this program. 

on Sunday, December 5, at Christiana 
Hospital. 

Born in West Chester, PA, on June 
14, 1933, Mr. Dutt was the son of the . 
late Fred C. Dutt and Hilda Lind Dutt. 
He proudly served his country in the 
U.S. Air Forcj: as a member of the 
occupation force following the Korean 
War. In civilian life, he would go on 
to attend Drexel University and would 
later accept a position with Equifax, 
where he retired as a senior insurance 
investigator. 

In addition to his parents, he was 
preceded in death by his beloved wife 
of 47 years, Esther Devenney Dutt, in 
2006. He is survived by his children, 
Michael A. Dutt and his wife Renai, 
Lauri A. Brockson and her husband 
Robert, Jeffrey P. Dutt and his wife 
· Rosi, Matthew Dutt and his wife Susan 
and Christopher T. Duti; and grand
children, Matthew Dutt II, Meghan E. 
Dutt; Sean P. Dutt, Robert A. Brockson, 
Joshua D. Brockson, Patrick Dutt, 
Samuel Dutt, Andi M. Peters, Alan M. 
Dutr, and Michael A. Dutt. 

The funeral service and interment 
were held privately. 

In lieu of flowers, the family suggests 
contributions to Delaware Hospice, 
3515 Silverside Road, Wilmington, DE 
19810; or to the Helen F. Graham 
Cancer Center Special Needs Fund, 
c/o Christiana Care, P.O. Box 1668, 
Wilmington, DE 19899. To sign guest 
book, visit www.spicermullikin.com. 

Robert Fisher 
jRobert L. Fisher, 82, a longtime 

former resident of the Wilmington/ 
Newar~ area, passed away November 
7, 20 I 0 at his residence in Leesburg, 
FL. 'Born in Vineland, NJ, he served 
in the US Navy from 1946-1950, then 
attended the University of Delaware. 

In 1955, he became employed at All 
American Engineering, loc~ted origi
nally at the former DuPont Airport just 
north of Wilmington, DE. Bob, his 
wife JoAnn and their young fami ly · 
lived in Stanton, DE from 1956 until 

1967, when they then moved to the 
Kennett Square, PA area. As a Captain 
in the Delaware Army National Guard, 
he became a pilot, flying fixed wing 
aircraft and hebcopters, achieving the 
rank of Captain before retiQng. In 
1979, he remarried to his now surviv
ing wife, Joan. He and Joan liv~d in 
Newark, later moving to several other 
areas of the country before retiring in 
Leesburg, ·FL. 

Robert is predeceased by his young
er brother Russell H. Fisher. He is sur
vived by his sister Bettie Fisher Scott, 
his wife Joan W. Fisher and her sons 

·Jeff and Craig Pierce. Also surviving 
is his former wife JoAnn H. Fisher, son 
Henry T. Fisher II and daughter Lee 
Anne Fisher Beasley. . 

A memorial service with a full mili
tary honor guard ceremony took place 
November 16, in Leesburg with-friends , 
and family in attendance. His intern
ment was in Valley Forge Memorial 
Gardens, King of Prussia, PA. A simple 
graveside service with family and close 
friends was held on December 14. 

Condolences can be sent to 
InMemoryofBob@yahoo.com. 

In lieu of flowers , please contribute 
to the any or all .of the following: 
The Pancreatic Cancer Action Network 
(www.pancan.org), · The American 
Diabetes Association (www.diabetes. 

. org), The American Heart Association 
(www.americanheart.org). 

William Huey 
William A. Huey, 49 of Newark, 

formerly of Milford, died suddenly on 
Saturday Dec 4. 

There was a Catholic Memorial 
Service. on Friday December 10, at 
Beeson Funeral Home, 2053 Pulaski 
Hwy., Newark. 

In lieu of flowers, the family request 
donations be made to: The William 
Huey Memorial Fund, 46 Montrose Di-:, 
Newark, DE 19713. 

See OBITS, 5 ..... 

Christ~~ Yule Logs • Christmas Tree Danish 
Christmas Wreaths • Petit Fours 

Christmas Butter Cookies 
Packed in a One P'-'nd Box or Cookie Trays 

in 1, 2 or 3/bs. Makes a Great Gift! 

- ~~ --
Cannoli Cakes • Carrot Cakes • Strawberry Shortcake 

Italian Rum Cakes • Red Velvet & 
· German Chocolate Cakes 

~ing's Bakery 
CALL & ORDER TODAY! 

· .,. www.bingsbak~ry.com 
• NOW1WOWCATIONS! .. 

10 W. Green· St. 253 East Main Street 
Atro.s from Town Hall, Middletown, DE Newatk, DE 197 11 • Mon . ..Sat. 7un...Qpm 

Wed . ...Sac 9un- 5pm · · 

302) 449-1SOO (302} 131-5310 

~ ................ ~·~~ 
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Jessica I. Hilaman 
Jessica I. Hilaman, 28, of Elkton, 

MD, passed away suddenly December 
12, 2010 at Christiana Hospital. 

Born in Wilmington,DEonNovember 
17, 1982, Jessica was the daughter of 
Robert and Theresa Sadler Hilaman. 
She was a graduate of Schilling and 
Douglas School of Cosmetology and 
worked as a nail technician at A Salon 
Beyond in Newark. She enjoyed music, 
was a talented singer and dancer. 

In addition to her parents, she is 
survived by her son, Timothy (Tee Jay) 
Rayfield and his father Tee Rayfield; 
two brothers Jason and Bobby Hilaman; 
grandparents' Francis and Irene Ulmer 
and Elizabeth Hilaman, a niece Lilyana 
Hilaman and a nephew Maddox 
Hilaman, as well as numerous aunts, 
uncles and cousins. She was preceded 
in death by her grandfather Rayinond 
Hilaman, great grandparents Rhoda and 
Nelson Walstrum as well as cousins 
Troy and Michael Sadler. 

A service honoring Jessica's life 
was held at R.T. Foard Funeral Home, 
P.A. (formerly Gee Funeral Home) 259 
East Main St., Elkton, MD 21921 on 
Thursday December 16, 20 I 0 at 1:00 
p.m. Friends and family may call at the 
funeral home beginning at 12 noon. In 
lieu of flowers, contributions may be 
made to the Jessica Hilaman Fund c/o 
the funeral home. 

Nathan lvey 
Mr. Nathan C. "Nate" lvey, 32, of 

Newark, died on Saturday, December 
4. 

A native 
Delawarean, Mr. 
I vey was born 
in Wilmington 
on December 
23, 1977, and 
was a graduate 
of William Penn 
High School. 
He had been employed with Burris 
Logistics in Elkton, MD, for the past 
eight years. 

He is survived by his devoted wife, 
Kelly A. lvey; children, Ryan M., 
Lauryn N., Rachel A., and Reagan E., 
all at home; mother, Perla M. Ivey 

. (Ray Estes) of Newark; father, Charles 
G. lvey of Lumberton, NC; sisters, 
Renee N. lvey of Newark, Aimee E. 
Hartnett (Todd) of Elkton, MD, and 
Kimberly D. Sulpizi (Robert) of New 
Castle; paternal grandmother, Ava Gray 
Ivey of Lumberton, NC; father-in-law, 
Walter Parsinitz, Sr. of NJ; brother-in
law, Walter Parsinitz, Jr. (Kristen) of 
NJ; lifelong best friend, B.J. Souder of 
New Castle; four nephews; three nieces; 
and a host of aunts, uncles, cousins, 
and friends. 

Visitation was held on Friday, 
December 10, at the Spicer-Mullikin 
Funeral Home, 1000 N. DuPont 
Parkway, New Castle. A funeral service 
was held on Saturday, December II, at 
Asbury United Methodist ·Church, 300 
E. Basin Road, New Castle. Interment 
followed in Gracelawn Memorial Park, 
2220 N. DuPont Parkway, New Castle. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions 
may be made to the lvey Children's 
Education Fund, c/o Spicer-Mullikin 
Funeral Home, 1000 N. DuPont 
Parkway, New Castle, DE 19720. To 
sign guest book, visit www.spicermul
likin.com. 

Joseph Karwacki Jr. 
Joseph John Karwacki, Jr., 84, of 

Newark, died peacefully at his home on 
Tuesday, December 7, surrounded by 
his family. 

Born in £altimore, MD, Joseph was 
the son of the late Helen T. (Andrysiak) 
and Joseph J. Karwacki, Sr. He served 
his country in the U.S. Navy during 
World War II on the USS Wichita from 
1943 to 1946. He worked as a mechanic 
for the Packaging Closure Division of 
Owens-Illinois for 35 years before. his 
retirement in 1988. He was a member 
of the VFW Post 679 Glassboro, NJ 
and served as Post Commander from 
1974-1975. Also, Joseph was a· 50-year 
member of the Knights of Columbus, for 
the last 12 years with St. Elizabeth Ann 
Seton Council # 7990 and earned Fourth 
Degree Knight with the Cardinal Gibbons 
Assemble. A member of St. Elizabeth 
Ann Seton Church, he was especially 
active on the Carnival Committee. 

Joseph was predeceased by his 
siblings, CaroL Jerome and Daniel 
Karwacki; and his son-in-law, Michael 
Szwak. He is survived by his wife of 63 
years, Dorothy (Andrien) Karwacki; his 
sons and daughter-in-law, Stephen J. and 
Catherine of Clermont, FL and Thomas 
M., Sr. of Williamstown, NJ; three 
daughters and sons-in-law, Angele M. 
and R. Jeffery Cooper of Williamstown, 
NJ, Helen T. and Thomas Fromm of 
Swedesboro, NJ, and Mary-Jo Szwak of 
Lindenwold, NJ; 14 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren. 

Visitation was held on Sunday eve
ning, December 12, at St. Elizabeth 
Ann Seton Church, 345 Bear Christiana 
Road, Bear, and again on Monday morn
ing at the Church. Mass of Christian 
Burial followed. Interment was private 

Happy 
Holidays! 

Ken Boulden 
Clerk of the Peace 

Cod Bless 
our Troops 

on Thursday, December 16, after a 
service at Glassboro United Methodist 
Church. 

In lieu of flowers, the family requests 
contributions to Delaware Hospice, Inc., 
3515 Silverside Road, Wilmington, DE 
19810. To send a condolence, please 
visit www.mealeyfuneraJhomes.com. 

James l(elley 
· James Russell Kelley Jr. ('J.R.'), 72, 

of Newark, died peacefully. Tuesday, 
December 7, in Heartland Hospice 
House, Wilmington, surrounded by 

his loving fam
ily. J.R. was born 
August II , 1938, 
in Massey, MD, 
son of the late 
James Russell 
Sr. and Evelyn 
(Palma tory ) 
.Kelley. 

He graduated from Galena High 
School in 1956. J.R. received an 
Associates Degree from Goldey Beacom 
College and received his Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from Wilmington University. 
He served in the U.S. Aii Force from 

January 1957 to July 1960. During-this 
time be was stationed in New York and 
Alaska. He worked for Hercules for 29 
years and also worked for the State of 
Delaware, Department of Transportation 
for 10 years. 

fie was a member of the Capitol Trail 
Lions Club, served in many offices and 
was the Cabinet Secretary for District 
22-D in 1976-77. J.R. and his family 
were members of St. James Episcopal 
Church for many years. 

In addition to his parents, J.R. is 

See OBITS, 7 .... 
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New Chef and New Menu 
Come Check us Out! 

• Greater Newark's Largest Selection 
of British Beer 

• Hurry Schedule Your Holiday 
Event Today 

• Comfortable, Casual Atmosphere 

401 Louviers Dr. • Newark, DE. 19711 
Located in the shops of Louviers • 302-266-0880 

Hours: 
11AM- lOPM Sunday- Wednesday • 11AM - 11PM Thursday • 11AM- 12PM Friday & Saturday 

www.BLACKSTON 

Majestic 
Holiday'~ 

Order Online at FruitFiowers.com 
Delaware Chester County, PA 

(302) 636-0300 (610) 429-3302 
Offer good at these locations only. May not be combined with any other promotions. 

, · Delivery and tax excluded. Expires 12/31/10 
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"We get more hits 
from this one 
·ad than any 

other advertising 
we do." 

-Good Shepherd 
Episcopal Church 

Call Nancy Tokar to place 
your ad at 

1-800-220-1230 . 
The Way 
Ministries 

(an extension of Highway Gospel 
Community Temple, West Chester PA) 

Highway Word of Faith Ministries 
is presently worshipping @ The 

George Wilson Community Center 
303 New London Rd., Newark, DE 

Sunday: 
· 8:00-9:00am Christian Education 

classes for all ages 
Sunday Morning Celebration 

. Wednesday: Location 
7:00-8:00pm Bible Enrichment Class at 

Prayer Temple 
49 New London Rd. 
Newark, DE 19711 

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 220 
Bear, Delaware 19701-0220 

Visit us online @ www. theway. ws or send us 
a note at...tbeway238@aol.com 

Pastor Car1 A. Turner Sr. & Lady Karen B. Turner 
For further information or directions please call: 

_ ...... 30;;.;:2:...;;.-834-9003 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Sunday Service & Sunday School lO:OOam 
· Wednesday Testimony Meetings 7:30pm 

Childcare available during services. 

. The Episcopal Church 
Welcomes You -

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. at Park Place, 

Newark, DE 19711 
Across from UD Health Center 

(302) 368-4644 
Church Office: 9:00-l:OO.Mon-Fri 

Suntfay8:30 a.m. 
Jll.aJustic 'Worsfz.ip 

Surufay 10:30 a.m. 

.t£fectric Worship 

Pastoral Team 

Curtis E. Lefns, Ph.D 
Robert F. McKnight 

Theodore Lambert, ill 
James L. Ford 

Located 1 1/2 miles N. of Elkton 
on Rt.213 

Ne~, Advertising • 737-0724 Classifieds • 1-800-220-3311 

Sunday Service 1 Oam 
Childcare and Sunday School -

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship 
420 Willa Road, Newark 

302.368.2984 uufn.org 

Episcopal tradition, 
contemporary music 

Join us for 
, weekly worship ·on 
Sundays at 9:30 am 
at Beeson Funeral Home 

2053 Pulaski Hwy. 
302-650-3544 

302 547-7849 • www.GoodShepherdDE.org . 

Christmas Eye Worship 
Friday, December 24th 

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given 
··Isaiah 9:6 

7:00p.m.- Family SerVice & 
Chilaren's Pageant with Christmas Band 

at 6:45p.m. 
10:00 p.m. Candlelight & Communion Service 

with special pre-service music at 9:45 p.m. 

•••••••••••• 
First Presbyterian Church 

Contemporary Worship- Sundays at 9:00 a.m. · 
Traditional Worship - Sundays at 10:30 a.m: 

·Adult and Children's Sunday School at 9:00a.m. 

292 West Main Street, Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 731-5644 • www.firstpresnewark.org 

Rev. Steve Brundage, Pastor 
Rev. Beth Thomas, Children and Youth 

Handicapped Accessible 

Worshiping, Knowing and Serving God 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

SundayService 9:30AM 
Multimedia Children's Ministry! 

Contemporary Worship! 
Relevant messages! 

Church Office: 999-1800 
Check out our web page: 
www.NewLifeDE.org 
2712 Old Milltown Rd .. 

CHRISTMAS MEETINGS 
Old Apostolic Lutheran Church 
2038 Pleasant Valley Road 

Newark, Delaware 
(302) 731-i536 

Thursday through Sunday 
December 23·26, 2010 
11 a.m. & 6 p.m. daily 

Missionary preachers sent by the 
National congregation will speak. 

All are Welcome. 
Remote parking & shuttle at 

Brader Elem. School, Newark 

St. Barnabas' 
Episcopal Church 

Family Holy Eucharist-5:00p.m. 
Christmas Music -8:30 p.m. 

Festival Holy Eucharist -9:00 p.m • 
CHRISTMAS DAY. DEC. 25TH 

There will be no Worship Service. 
Sunday Worship Services: 

Dec. 26th -7:3Q a.m. & 10:00 a.m . . 
302-994-6607 

www.stbarnabasde.org 
2800 Duncan · DE 19808 

. You are welcome at 

C~ _ 
'J(,.;ieJ .MeikJiJi (1'-"d. 

website: www.ebenezeru mcQewark.org 
email: eumc l824Cifaol.com 

SUN SERVICES 8:30 & ll:OOam 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:45am 

Contemporary Worship 
Every 3rd Saturday of the month 5:30pm 

525 Polly Drummond Road , 
Newark 302"731-9494 

Hrutdicapped Acces'sible • Child Care 
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predeceased by his sisters Rita Savin and 
Nonna Boykin and a brother Thomas 
Kelley. He is survived by his loving 
wife of 47 years, Lois (Fehl) Kelley, 
his daughter Laurie and son-in-law, 
Bruce Widzgowski and his three beau
tiful grandchildren Ryan, Jessica and 
Zachary all of Camden, ME. He is also 
survived by two brothers Gene Kelley 
and his wife Ethel of Massey, MD, 
Donald Kelley and his wife Mary of 
Smyrna, DE; two sisters Kay Ollivier of . 
Chestei:(own, MD and Eileen Dugan of 
Wilmington, DE; many nieces, nephews, 
two sisters-in-law and a brother-in-law 
and their families. 

A visitation was held on Tuesday, 
December 14 at Doherty Funeral Home, 
3200 Limestone Rd, Wilmington. A 
church service followed . in St. James 
Episcopal Church, 2106 St, James 
Church Rd., Wilmington. Intennent 
was at the Delaware Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery, Bear. 

In lieu of flowers, the family suggests 
memorial contributions be made in J.R.'s 
memory to Heartland Hospice House, 
256 Chapman Rd., Suite 102, Newark, 
DE ·19702 or Helen F. Graham Cancer. 
Center, P.O. Box 1668, Wilmington, DE 
19899. 

John Labella 
John A. Labella, 77, of Newark, died 

on Monday, December 6. 
John was born 

in Oliver, PA on 
October 27, 1933, 
sonofthelateAnna . 
Fani Labella 1l!ld 
Nicholas Labella. · 
John was . one of 
five children and 
started working at 
age 12 to help his mother when his father 
passed away. He graduated in 1951 from 
Uniontown High School. He later moved 
to Delaware and received his Associates 
Degree from Goldey Beacom College. 
John served in the U :S. Anny for four 
years. He then worked for 30 years for 
Chrysler, refiring in 1982 as a schedul
ing supervisor. After retirement, John 
worked part-time for the Blood Bank of 
Delaware for abother 18 years. · 

In addition to his parents, John was 
predeceased by his sister, Antoinette 
Masicoli. John is survived by his beloved 
wife of 50 years, Mary Ellen; his long 
time friend, Donna Rubini; nieces and 
nephews whom he raised as his own . 
children, Donna Lynn Mezzatesta, 
and her children Ashley and Joseph; 
Deanna Rubini; Derek Rubini and his 
son Anthony; Daniel Rubini and his 

Note to our valued readers 
Due to an unusually large number of death notices, the cross

word puzzle and Out of the Attic will not be included in this 
week's edition. Both popular features will return ne)(.t week. Our 
apologies for any inconvenience this may have caused. 

- Doug Rainey, Editor 

Locust Point Farm 
Fresh Natural Turkeys 
Taste the Difference! 

410-398-8765 
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children Brittany and Daniel, Jr. He is 
illso survived by his l>rothers, Frank 
Labella of Newark and Nick Labella, 
Jr. of Cleveland; and · his sister, Mary 
Yablunosky of Uniontown; and many 
nieces and nephews. 

A visitation for family and friends was 
held on Thursday, December 9, in Strano 
& ·Feeley Family Fnneral . Home, 635 
Churchmans Road, Newark. A Committal 
Service in celebration · of John's life 
was held on Friday, December I 0, at 
Delaware Veterans Memorial Cemetery, 
2465 Chesapeake City Road, Bear. 

The family suggests memorial con
tributions to DAV (Disabled American 
Veterans), P.O. Box 407, Camden, DE 
19934. To express an online condolence, 
visit www.strano-feeley.com. 

Annabelle Lynch 
Annabelle P. Lynch, 92, of Newark, 

died at Millcroft on December 6. 
Born in Hockessin, DE on December 

16, 1917, she was the daughter of the 
late George and Loleta Pierson. She .. 
graduated from Alexis I. DuPont High 
School and was ) ~2 graduate of 
Goldey College. She went to work for 
Continental Diamond Fiber and left there 
to raise her family. She was an active 

member of Ebenezer United Methodist 
Church. 

·She is survived by a daughter, Arlene 
Kace and her husband Morris of Foster 
City, CA and two sons, Robert Lynch 
and his wife Leslee of Bear; DE and 
George Lynch and his wife Michelle of 
Newark, DE; six grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild . . She was preceded in 
death by her husband of 57 years, J. Earl 
Lynch who died in 1996 and a brother 

, Edwin Pierson. 
A service honoring Annabelle's life 

was held on Saturday December 11 , at 
Ebenezer United Methodist Church, 525 
Polly Drummond Hill Road, Newark. 
Burial followed in the church cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be .made 
to .Ebenezer United Methodist Church . 
do R.T. Foard & Jones Funeral Home, 
122 West Main St., Newark, DE 19711. 
To send condolences visit www.rtfoard. 
com. 

Candice Maio 
Mrs. Candice Ruth Maio, 64, • of 

Newark, died on Thursday, December 9, 
at Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Maio was born in Ligonier, PA, 
on September 13, 1946, daughter of the 
late Lloyd Johnson and· Muriel Waugh 

25% 0~~ Sltt 
·cla.,riJ't-"'«-J' !7 t-e-"'J' 

':t> e-c t11£ .{, t r 'I 7, -'I 8 1t "c 'I .!J 

284 l\arnsley Rd., Oxford, PA 19363 • 610-932-7734 
Open: M<>n • Sat 1 0·6, Sun 12·5 • www.honey.uckletrail.com 

0~ 
December 4,5,11,12,18 & 19 

SANTA CLAUS· EXPRESS 
12:30 & 2:30 PM 

*Reservations Required 

December 16-23rd & 26-301h 

HOLIDAY LIGHTS EXPRESS 
s:oo. 6:oo, ?:oo & 8:oo eM 

*Reservations Require~ -" 

Reservations can be made online 
atwww.wwrr.com 

or by calling 302-998-1930 

Greenbank Station is on Newport-Gap Pike, 
Rt. 41 N in Delaware 1/4 mile from intersection 

· Kirkwood Hwy.·Rt. 2 
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Johnson. She was a graduate of Ligonier 
High Scliool and would go on to attend 
Goldey Beacom College. 

She is survived by her devoted hus
band, James A. Maio; son, James A. Maio 
Jr. and daughter-in-law, Holly; grand
children, Kieran, Aedan, and Simon; 
siblings, Carol Johnson, Judy Mulgrew, 
Alan Johnson, Katen Cunningham, Holly 
Warren, and Melody Geiger; mother
in-law, Corrinne Maio; sister-in-law, 
Barbara Manchester; close friends, Sandy 
Lott, who was her AA sponsor, Marsha 
Cornibe, Margaret Rafal, Annette and 
Harry Giffear, Carol and Robert Bredahl, 
and Janet Russell; and many nieces and 
nephews. In addition to her parents, she 
was preceded in death by a sister, Elise 
Johnson, and brother, Lloyd Johnson Jr. 

A funeral service was held on 
Wednesday, December 15, at the Spicer-

Mullikin Funeral Home, 121 West Park · 
Place, Newark. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions may 
be made to the American Cancer Society, 
92 Read's Way, Ste. 205, New Castle, DE 
19720. To sign guest book, visit www. 
spicennullikin.com. 

Bruce MuHer Ill 
Bruce Allen 

Mutter, III, 15, 
of Newark, died 
on Monday, 
December6. 

He is survived 
by his parents, 
Bruce Sr., and 
Linda Darlene 

See OBITS, 10 .... 

Grand Reoe,eni~ 
tore Wiae ~ale! 

Sunday, December 19th 
Located on 

272,1.5 mi, 
~outh ofl-95 

Largest in Cecil County! 
2 Floors with over 70 dealers 
Covering Over 8,000 sq. feet!! 

Featuring: 
Quality Antique Furniture'& Collectibles, 
Glass & Kitchenware, Jewelry, Toys, Dolls, 

Antique Weaponry, Coins, Gourmet Chocolate 

This is a ONE DAY sale, so grab your 
holiday shopping list & getup here!! 

We a~cept all major credit cards & offer a 
30 day layaway program 

For more info, 410 287 8318 please call us at: • • 
OR visit our website at: 

www.~nlOantiques.com 
**Open Daily lOAM to 6PM** 
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Windsor Canadian Whiskey . $9.99 1.75 Liter H •••••••••••• •• •• Limit 6 bottles 

-Gilbey's Gin . $9.99 
··· ········ ·· ······ ····· ·· ··· ·········································· 1.75 Liter ..... Limit 6 bottles 

Bombay Original Gin ... $24.99 1.75 Liter .......... ............ Limit 6 bottles 

Absolut Vodka (Blue Label 80 Prooij . $27.99 1.75 Liter ............................ Limit 6 bottles 
. 

Old Grand Dad 86 Proof Bourbon H. $19.99 1.75 Liter ....................... Limit 6 bottles 

Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey .. . $33.99 1.75 Liter ........................ Limit 6 bottles 

Malibu Rums .... . H • $16.99 1.75 Liter ........................ Limit 6 bottles 

Johnnie Walker Red Scotch ... $29.99 1.75liter ................ Limit 6 bottles 

Chivas Regal Scotch . . . . . $49.99 1.75 Liter . .Jimit 6 bottles 

Kahlua Coffee _Liqueur .... .. . $29.99 1 .75 Liter . . . ........ Limit 6 bottles 

Nicolas Feuillatte Brut Champagne . .$23 .99 750 mi ................................... Limit 12 bottles 

Cavit Pinot Grigio . . . . H .$8.99 1.5 Liter H • • ••••••••• Jimit 6 bottles 

. Borgo M Pinot Grigio 750 ml ................................ Limit 12~ bottles 

Estancia Cabernet Sauvignon . $8.99 750 mi ................................... Limit 12 bottles 

Rex Goliath All Types . . . H • • • $7.35 1.5 Liter ............................ Jimit6 bottles 

Dry Creek Che-nin Blanc . $6.99 750 ml ........... Jimit-12 bottles 

Almaden ~hablis, Rhine, Burgandy H • $11 .35 5 Liter H • • •••••••••••••••••••••• J im it 4 boxes 

f?adrillos Malbec Ernesto Catena . ... $8 .99 750 mi ................................ Limit 12 bottles 

Mionetto Brut Prosecco .H. . $8.99 750 ml .... .......... . .. .. ....... Limit 12 bottles 

Avalon Merlot Napa Valley 750 mi .. . . ..................... Limit 12 bottles _ 

Corona Regular or Light .. H , • $21 .49cs 24 Pack Bo.ttles Limit 5 cases 

Heineken. Regular & Light $22.49cs 24 Pack Bottles .. . .. Limit 5 cases 

Stella Artois .... H • • • $19. 99cs 2/12 Pack Bottles ..... Limit 5 cases 

·Budweiser Regular & Light H • $14.99cs 24 Pack Bottles ............ Limit 5_cases 

Yuengling Lager & Light Lager ·······H······· $14.99cs 24 Pack Bottles ............. Limit 5 cases . ~ 

Bass Ale .. $22.99cs 2/12 Pack Bottles ..... Limit 5 cases 

Keystone Light . . . H • .$11 . 99cs 30 Pack Cans ............. J im it 5 cases 

Coors Light & Miller Lite $14. 99cs 24 Pack Bottles ......... Jim it 5 cases 

Landshark Lager . . . . H • $19. 99cs 2/12 Pack Bottles .. : .Limit 5 cases 

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale . $23.99cs 2/12 Pack Bottles Limit 5 cases 
• 

.. '._ ... ;~ " . .. coupons _G~ rhru, 12/30/~.o .. IJ F::.:ok 



Christina to offer middle 
school sports 

The Christina SChool · District 
announced it will begin offering boys 
and girls basketball and girls cheer
leading at its four middle schools 
this winter. Funding for the new 
middle school sports program is a 
direct result of the successful operat
ing referendum passed by District · 
residents on May 25. As part of the 
new initiative, the district 's middle 
schools have also joined the Delaware 
Interscholastic Athletic Association, 
which will provide guidelines for all 
aspects of sports activities for middle 
school students. 

A task force made up of par
ents, staff, athletic directors, coaches, 
and community members has been 
meeting since September to develop 

.:. plans for implementing the program. 
Sports will be added each season, in 
two phases. Phase I will begin this 
winter, with boys and girls basket
ball and cheerleading. Boys and girls 
track will be added this spring. Phase 
ll, beginning in fall 2011, wiU add 
girls volleyball and boys and girls 
soccer, and will continue the basket
ball, cheerleading, and spring track 
programs. 

The task fo~ce also explored avail-

able district facilities and fields for 
middle school sports, and will imple
ment a turf management and main
tenance program. Turf fields at sev
eral elementary school sites will be 
developed for use by middle school 
students, which will also enhance· 
opportunities for dementary school 
students and the community,- while 
lessening the impact on current high 
school facilities . 

"I would like to thank our public 
for making this opportunity a real
ity for our students," said Christina 
Superintendent Marcia Lyles. "This 
was made possible through public 
support of the referendum in May. 
This is one of the things we promised 
we would deliver to the community, 
and we are thrilled to announce that 
this program will be underway this 
winter." 

Awards Day 
The Delaware School for the Deaf 

IN OUR SCHOOLS 

Elementary School leader. Debbie 
Trapani congratulates a student on 
perfect attendance. 

12), perfect attendance (K-12) and 
most improved all around (K-12) 
honored several students from each 
department. 

A cool experience for 
students 

held an awards day to celebrate stu- · · 
dent achievement in academics, atten- •ufl _, Stud~nts at Maclary. Elemen~ary 
dance as well as postive behavioral ~e gettmg a truly cool vtew of s~ten
support. All students grades K- 12 as tific research through an edu~atio~al 
well as parents of honorees and staff program spons.ored by the Umv~rstty 
members attended the school wide of. Delaware ~nd th~ ~atwnal 
event. In sum, the five categories: Scten~~ Foundation. Sc1~ntis~s and 
Honor Roll (MS!HS), DCAS (meets techmcta~s from the UmvefSit~ of 
the standard grades 3-lO), PBS (K- Delaware s Bartol Research Institute 

are sharing their experiences online 
as they work to help finish the con
struction of IceCube, the world's 
largest neutrino telescope, deep in 
the Antarctic ice. Students in the . 
"Deep Freeze" club, under direc
tion of Enrichment St<rvices Teacher 
Julia Dooley, have met after school 
to prepare for a cpnference call with 
scientists at the South Pole that took 
place on Tuesday, December 14th. 
Maclary students joined classes from 
Illinois, Maryland, Nebraska, New 
Hampshire, and Wisconsin 
. This group of 4th and 5th grade 

students tested out . wearing ECW 
(Extreme Cold Weather) gear in the 
relay style "ECW Challenge", and 
followed the scientists' challenges 
through the on-line blogs. They have 
enjoyed memorizing several of the 
projects' acronyms, such as DOM's 
(Digital Optical Monitor) and FCU's 
(Freeze Control Unit), in addition 
to the standard ·acronyms used by 
NSF (National Science Foundation) 
and USAP (United States Antarctic 
Program). The science has been chal
lenging but as Nicholas Kayatta said, 
"On the blog it was fun learning 
about neutrinos which I didn't know 
existed." "The ECW Challenge was 
really fun. It's hard to pick things 

. up wearing the mittens," added Justin 
Taylor. 

Students participating in the Deep 
Freeze Club and in 'he photograph 
are 4th graders: Aldo Rangel, 
Zachary Filer, Marcus Waller, Sarah 
Klabunde, Katherine Thompson, 
Brian Green and 5th graders: 
Cloe McClure, Nicholas KayaHa, · 
Sophia KayaHa, Destiny Crowley, 
Zachary The', Justin Taylor, Hayley 
Coleman, and Cassandra O'Quinn. 

WashCirds make great GinS! 
Special 25°/o Bonus 

added to all cc:u~s purchased or reloaded 
November 26 thru December 24; 2010 

Purchase a $20 Gift Card 
· GIVIABOLIDAY Stop in or Buy on-line at elktoncarwa$h;net 

fn>m Y()Uf" frlerldi at 
Mall13aal>lus & Malll)eoot 

We would like to help you make your holidays more testive for Mil* whlht yo11 wlfllt 

your friends & families1 thar you are away from. 

& o~ly pay $15 . 
while supplies last 

WE RRE OFFERin& &URRRRTEED DEUVERIES Eldon • BridGit Street 
FOR THE CHR.ISTfflRS HOLIDRY OR ITS FREE. 41 0-62cf-2021 GREAT Daily Specials! GREAT Menu Selection! 

• .. 
•• 

with NOT AX & FREE PACKAGING North bit - Rt 40 
. 410-287-5020 

~@ lf~ ~ ~~~~ 00®~®~ ~~JJ! 
www.mailbagplus.com 

. ,. 
6 months Tanning $5999 (Reg. $149) 

Mystic Sunless 5pk $5999 (Reg." $125) 

Valid through 12/21/10 at Hollywood Tans of Elkton only 

HOLLYWOOD TANS OF Elkton 
Delancy Plaza 11197 E Pulaski Hwy 1 Elkton, MD 1410·398·7804 
Custom Airbrush • Mystic Spray Tan • 4 Levels of Tann10g • Hydration Station 

1 • ::_,,u:J 1Ue • (11ft Cr:r 1f1Ccdes • G•ft BdS K E::I~ 

Live Weekend Entertainment 

Visit our website for more information 
1J www.thevousrestaurant.com &1 

362 Front Street, Per ville • 410-642-0045 

Mairicure & Pedicure $55.00 
lh Hr. Massage & Manicure $65.00 

Classic European Facial & Manicure $70.00 

0 Aromabath & One Hour Massage $85.00 

~ $ 
4-o ~~ (jetYour 

~/.!J VICToR\~~ 1fofiday (jift Certificate %tfag! 

452 Congress Avenue, Havre de Grace, MD 
410-939-0029. 410·272·1060 

www.parexcellencedayspa.com • 
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Mutter; his biological parents, Christen 
Walton and Bruce Mutter, Jr., his step 

parents, James Stewart and Wendy White. 
He is also survived by his grandparents, 
Ruth Ann and Gary Boone. Bruce looked 
up to his favorite sibljngs, Cole and 
Matthew Boggs. He has five younger 

• $.!11!{;~.l11!lm-
Don"t know what 

~~Phone or accessorY 
theY would like to 

have? 
. Problem Solved 
with a Suri Cellular 
Gift Certificate 

- News, Advertising • 737-0724 Classifieds • 1-800-220-3311 

OBITUARIES 
siblings: Nathan, Ryan, Jacob,. Taylor 
and Shawn; a niece, Kelsee and nephew 

·Tobias; great-grandparents, Bob and 
Linda Mutter, Francis Miller, Francis · 
Mutter, Mervin and Joyce Rohrbaugh 
and a host of aunts, uncles and cousins. 

A funeral service;was held on Friday, 
December 10, at the West Wilmington 
Seventh- Day Adventist Church, 3003 
Millcreek Rd., Wilmington. Burial was in 
Gracelawn Memorial Park, New .Castle, 
followed by a fellowship meal back at . 

the church. 
In lieu of flowers, please send dona

tions to the Doherty Funeral Home to 
help the family with funeral expens
es. Condolences can be sent to www. 
dohertyfh.com, 

Frank Siringo 
Frank Siringo, 96, of Newark, ' died 

on December 5, at Pinnacle Nursing 
and Rehabilitation Center. He was the 

2413-17 Pulaski Highway, Glasgow, DE 
(I...octued &tW«n Arby's and Wendy's on Rr 40) 

Tues.-Sat. I0-6, Sun. 12-4. Monday HQUrs I0-6 on 12/13/ 10 & 12/20/10 
3.02~.73.7-€)0/ 

')J BLUEIRIS 
, Day Spa and Salon 

Check Out Our Specials 
• 

husband of the late Jennie Moscuzza 
Siringo who passed away in 2003 after 
more than 60 years of marriage. 

Born in Brooklyn, NY, Frank was the 
son of the late Carmello and Angelina 
Gentile Siringo. A U.S. Army veteran of 
WWII, he worked his entire career as a 
printer in the newspaper industry until 
his retirement. 

Frank is survived by his son Carmen 
and wife Marlene; four grandchildren; 
seven .great-grandchildren and sister 

Concetta PaolucCi. He was preceded in 
death by his daughter Angela Corrao 
and his granddaughter Michele Corrao. 

Relatives and friends were invited 
to visit with the fa@ly on Wednesday, 
December 9, and on Thursday, 
December 8, where a funeral service 
followed at Beeson Funeral Home, 2053 
Pulaski Hwy., Newark. Interment was at 
Delaware Veterans Memorial Cemetery. 
Condolences may bemade by visiting 
www.gJjecocares.com. 

tiiRiff/111111 tt!IT/11~ tEIITER 
sm c.ilnSTUNA.IUI . Home of The Best 
NE'WA.IIt<; 1>1: • .,n~ 
JOZ...-~J Private Birthday Parties . 

Leam to Skate 
Classes Every Saturday 

9:00- IJ:45 
Beginner to Advanced 

Includes Moming Public· 
r---cS~-:----...-or--..F"r_e_e_-....· session 10:00- i :DO 

Buy 1 Amn..sstoo Oet 1 A.daus~n Free 
For Any H.<>hday SkOIIina s..uu.n 
Dec 2Jr4 & 2-4th and 27th - 31St. 

12.00 to 3 :00 . 
28th & 30th from ft ·JO to 9·oo 

Skate rental a&lruonol 
Must pre.ent coupoa 2010 

F1:!LLY STOCJaDPI<O SllOP - SICATING LESSO<G 
BIRT1IDAT PARTIES · 

PRJVATEBarrBDAY PARTIES 
F...sJ;r~F..-~~ 

at MIDDtETOWN MUSIC 
Great Selection • Lowest Prices 

PRS Gmtlrl • fendeP • Roland • Gl8l • GrltiCb , . 
Hundreds of Guitars In StOck ON SALE NOW! 
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SPORTS 

All-State football team has local flavor 
By JON BUZBY - game after game and practice 

after practice. It's truly an h0nor 
• • • "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • and I'm very grateful." · 

JONBUZBY@HOTMAIL.COM Seniors Jake Milstead 
St. Mark's senior and Temple- (Newark, WR) and Tyler' Hunter 

bound Jake Quinn was named (Hodgson, DB) were selected to 
lineman of the year and selected the second team, while junior 
at both the offensive and defen- Mike Powers (Newark, K) was 
sive tackle positions on the first named to the third team. 
team All-State football team. 
Joining the 6-foot-5, 250-pound 
Quinn on the first team are team
mates Ryan Taylor (WR), Ryan 
Nowakowski (C), Sean Murphy · 
(DE), Brad Pease (DE), Luke 
Homey (DT), Jahre Lolley (DB) 
and T.J. DeMatteis (K). 

Newark junior Taylor 
Reynolds was named first team 
All-State at the quarterback posi
tion for his efforts passing and 
running the Yellowjack~ts to a 
6-4record. . 
, "I feel very proud and I am 
excited to accomplish a first team 
All-State quarterback award," 
Reynolds said ·after learning of 
his selection: "I worked very 
hard all year and am thankful 
to receive some recognition for 
all the hard work that I put in 

Newark swimmers look
ing to make splash 

A strong crop of returning 
swimmers will anchor Newark's 

· boys and girls swim teams this 
winter. 

Senior captains Cliff Hegedus 
(free, butterfly, 1M) and Bimal 
Amin (free, back and breast) 
return along with juniors Ian 
Moyer (freestyle, back), Jason 
Hitchcock (free, back) and Tyler 
Coffing to give Newark's boys 
team a strong foundation in its 
quest for another winning sea
son. 

"We are looking forward to 
a great season," coacli Brian 
Polaski said. "We've added a 
lot of great kids to our returning 

F & C Amish Structures, Inc. 

All Your great Christmas Trees 
are in Stock Now! 

Come pick out your favorite! 

Spedal Holiday Hours: Monday Thru Saturday 8:30am-Wpm 
1967 Pulas.ki. Highway · 

(Across from the Fox Run Shopping Center) 

ww-w.fncasmishst:ru.ctures.com 

302-836-1976 

rope an 
Wellness Center™ 

A Health Spa 

Cecil Cou~ty's Original Spa 
Hair •.Massage • Skin • Nails 

243 S. BRIDGE ST. ELKTON 

410-392-3535 
MoN: BY APPOINTMENT; 

TuEs-FRJ: ioM;:BPM; SAT: 9AM-5PM 
www.europeanwel)ness.com 

swimmers and they are all work
ing hard right now. Everyone is 
putting in their time in and out . 
of the water to improve their 
strokes. Our goals are to remain 
competitive and have as many 
people as possible qualify for· the 
state meet in February." 

Polaski also singled out 
sophomores Tim Hegedus (free, 
breast) and Greg Banier (free, 
back) as swimmers he antici
pates will have breakout yeats, 

· along with promising freshmen 
Eric Moyer (free) and Chris 
Dryden (free, back). _ 
. . On the girls team, returning 

swimmers include Jordan Sawyer 
(back/free), Carly. Nieuweboer 
(breast, free), Melissa Hall (div
ing), Caroline Beston (free, 
breast, back), Stef Davis (free, 
butterfly, back), . Rachel Ward 
(free, but,tertly, back) and Selby 
Seador (free, breast). They 
will be joined by 11 freshmen, 
including standouts Sarah Braatz 
(all events) and Zoe Coffing (IM, 
breast). 

"[I am] looking forward to 
another great dual meet season;· 

coach Bryan Stambaugh said. 
"[We are] looking to build op 
last year's 8-4 record, and hop
ing to get another Top-10 finish 
at states." . 

Delaware to host Georgia 
Southern Saturday at 
noon 

_· The· University of Delaware 
and Georgia Southern will 
square off in the NCAA Football 
Championship Subdivision 
semifinals Saturday at noon at 
Delaware Stadium. 
- 'This is probably the biggest 
game of them all because this is 
the game that ensures you are 
playing to the very end," coach 
K.C. Keeler said at his weekly 
press luncheon. ''I'm glad we 
have it here and have. an exira 
day to prepare." 

"Watching on film they 
(Georgia Southern) remind me 
of Lehigh and New Hampshire 
in that neither -of those teams 
was as good in the beginning 

See SPORTS, 13 ..... 

Shop City Pharmacy's Gift Cornflr . 

• Uniqu·e Gifts 
• Christmas Items 
• Greeting Cards 
• KnickKnacks· 

• Religious Articles 
• Jewelry 

Gr .. AII.tl LIQ)a~p ' 
_..., LIEECA,. 

~~ \~a-
723 North Bridge St. 

Elkton, MD 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-9:30pm 

Sat . ..Sun. 9am-6pm 
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. Friday, December 17, 7:00pm . 
Saturday, December 18, 12:30 & 4:00pm 

Mitchell Hall Theatre 
University of Delaware 

••••••••••••••• 

S27 Adult 

S20 Children {17andunder) 

· & Senior Citizens (65 and older) 

$}5 Side Balconies 

Order ticlets online: www.ticketmaster.com 
by Phone: 1-800-745~3000 

or at the UD Box Office 
located at the Bob Carpenter Center 

or Trabant Center 

For information, call the MAB Studios 
at 302-266-6362 or visit 

· www.midatlanticballet.org 

Time Well Spent. 
The Fmest Assisted living in Northeastern Maryland 

• Suites now avaiJabll! for individuals and couples 

• No Bntnurce .Rie at tJds time 

~---~--l.
One Colonial Manor Court -
Elk1on, Maryland zt92t ABBEY MANOR 
Call410162»4126 (or 

Assisted Uvfn$ 

· 1 lidOnnalbr or tosdredu/e a bD: . , . 
a ~oom 

I t t . .. . ; . 

,;..-
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IN THE NEWS 

Delaware National Bank is changing our name to Fulton Bank. Rest assured it's a · change 
in name only, and we are still a member of the Fulton Financial Family. You will continue to 
receive the-level of service you have come to expect, knowing that your financial relationship 
and the people you bank with will remain .i:he same. We'll continue to provide a one-of-a-kind 
commitment to the va.lues that have earned us the trust of friends, neighbors and Forbes. 

This is the type of community banking you can count on - now with 114 branche·s- acr6ss 
Delaware, Pennsylvania and Virginia. It's the convenience and access you n"eed, with people 
you can trust. 

Fultan&nk 
Delaware National Division 

LISTENING IS JUST THE BEGINNING .• 

888.291.2400 
delawarenational.com/merger 

Ful.ton Bank., N.A. Member FDIC. Member of the Fultof'l Financial Famiiy. 

Becoming a Master Gardener· 
By CARRIE MURPHY 

UD EXTENSION OFFICE 

Who are New Castle County Master Gardener 
Volunteer Educators? They play a key role in 
distriButing information about environmentally
friendly practices for the home gardener. 1'opics 
include integrated pest and disease management, 
plant identification, lawn management, landscape 
design, and wildlife habitat development. 

. New Castle County Master Gardeners are vital 
links in an educational chain that begins with 
research from the University of Delaware and the 
horticultural industry. Education is at the heart 
of all Master Gardener activities, which can take 
many forms, including teaching by example and 
demonstration, and hands-on work with people of 
all ages. 

Master Gardener volunteer educators have 
undergone training in a wide variety of horticultur
al and environmental topics coupled with training 
in educational methods and program evaluation. 
Monthly meetings bring all volunteers together to 
continue the learning process. The result is volun
teers committed to reaching into the community to 
help county residents improve the quality of their 
lives. 

· New Castle County Master Gardeners' out
reach effort is organized and carried out by distinct 
committees. For instance, · the Workshops and 
Speaker's Bureau Committee develops and delivers 
a wide variety of workshops and lectures for adults
-including several workshops devoted to envi
ronmentally-sensitive landscape techniques and 
garden design. The Youth Education Committee 
provides educational outreach to public and private 
institutions serving youth, while the Telephone 

and Diagnostics Committee responds to queries 
on the "Garden Line" by telephone, mail, and 
email. Additional committees create and maintain 
gardens to teach good horticultural practices, offer 
educational enrichment opportunities to our volun
teers, and seek ways in which to increase Master 
Gardener visibility and involvement in the commu
nity. Meeting the educational needs of thousands 
of citizens requires the dedication, creativity, and 
hard work of many volunteers. · 

Are you interested in becoming a New Castle 
County, Delaware Master Gardener? The University 
of Delaware Cooperative Extension offers training 
this Spring 2011. Training begins on March 3 and 
runs through May 24, every Tuesday and Thursday 
from 9:30 am- 12:30 pm. Training is held at 
the New Castle County Cooperative Extension 
Office, 461 Wyoming Road, on the University of 
Delaware Newark campus. The application dead
line is January 10, 2011. For more information on 
-becoming a New Castle County M!15ter Gardener
Volunteer Edu<?_ator, contact . . Carrie_ Murphy, 

· Program Coordinator, at cjJilurphy@udel.edu. Or, 
visit our website at http://ag:uc(el.edu/nccmg for 
information and to download application. 

It's easy to wrap a B a l:~·ful gift 

Get $20 in Sellon Buc 
With $150 Gift Certi.fleate Purchase 

·gelfshl) 
S 0 A K- 0 F Fe 
GEL. POLISH Holldg Special 

21 Dlay M•nl 
fromGellsh 

Now$28 

-' .. 

/ 

ELAYNE JAMES SALON & 5r A 
(~02) ~76-;290 

~--;IWVLI"-\IN ST M IDDLE. TOWN <e y LOWES) 
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COMMUNITY NEWS 

.... NEWS, from 3 

Boy Scouts raise 
donations for church 

Ben Mitchell was looking 
for a way to earn service hours 
for rank advancement in his 
local Boy Scout troop. He knew 
that a lot of 
his buddies 
needed ser
vice_ hours 
too and 
decided to 
aid the Food 
Cupboard at 
the Newark 
United 
Methodist 
Church. He received permission 
from the manager of the Newark 
Pathmark to be on hand for 
food a collection effort at the 
store, beginning in late October. 
Notices were also placed in local 
newspapers. The effort came to 
a successful conclusion early 
this month when more than 230 
bags of groceries and $708 in 
cash donations went to. the Food 
Cupboard. The boys who gave 
their time to this project were: 
John Bowden, Alan Buckmaster, 
Jerry Dillon, David Herrera, 
Nick House, Brian Jarrell, 
Zachary Long, Chris Mitchell, 
and Claude Mitchell 3rd, with 
parents and other members of 
the troop also pitching in. 

Sports Card and 
Collectible Show 

December 18 & 19 -Aetna 
Fire Hall, Newark, 10 a.m.-3 
p.m.Holiday Concert 

Saturday, December 18, 7 

p.m. Chesapeake Brass Band 
"In A Holiday Mood" Concert. 
Pelaware's only all brass con
cert band plays traditional carols 
and selections from old favor
ites such as "White Christmas", 
"Sleigh Ride", and "Bells of 
Christmas". Grace Episcopal 
Church, 4900 Concord Pike, 
Wilm., DE: Free will offering. 
For more info, please call 302- . 
478-9533 or visit www.chesa
peakebrassband.org. 

Iron Hill's Annual X· 
mas Concert 

This holiday season, Iron Hill 
Brewery & Restaurant will once 
again host their annual concert 
series, celebrating the season 
with a series of performances 
by The Cartoon Christmas Trio, 
a musical group that performs 
authentic arrangements of musi
cal selections from the classic 
holiday TV special A Charlie 
Brown Christmas. 

Concert schedule is as fol
lows: Iron Hill Newark on 
Monday, December 20. 

All performances will begin 
at 7 p.m., and run approximately 
two hours, with programs that 

Sports ... 
.... SPORTS, from 11 

of the season but have gotten 
better. Their (Georgia Southern) 
offense. is clicking. Defensively, 
you watch the early games and 
say to yourself, 'They are OK.' 
But now you watch and they are 
lights out." 

Happy Holiday's From Your 
Friends at Northside Pharmacyl 

include the score of A Charlie 
Brown Christmas along with 
selections from such other hol
iday favorites as The Grinch 
Who Stole Christmas, Rudolph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer, Frosty 
the Snowman and The Little 
Drummer Boy. · 

Iron Hill Brewery & 
Restaurant is located'at 147 East 
Main Street. For more informa,
tion about Iron Hill Brewery & 
Restaurant, or to make a reser
vation at any of their locations, 
please visit www.ironhillbrew
ery.com. 

Toy Deliveries 
On December 20, . Santa 

Claus, aboard a fire truck from 
the Aetna Hose Hook and 
Ladder Company and escorted 
by Newark police officers and 
members of the USMC Reserve, 
will deliver the gifts to deserv
ing children in severai Newark 
neighborhoods. 

Any questions about this 
program should be direct
ed to M/Cpl. Gerald Bryda, 
Administration Unit, at (302) 
366-7110 ext. 129 or Gerald. 
J3ryda@cj.state.de.us. 

·~we are playing a great oppo- • 
nent." 

For tickets visit www.blue
hens.com, or if you can't make 
the game and won't be near your 
television --:- the game will be 
aired live on ESPNU - sign up 
to receive updates on your cell 
phone at www.twitter.c.om/nwk
post. 

REMEDY HEADQUARTERS 

Don't lose your FLEXIBLE 

SPENDIN9 ACCOUNT money. 

Holiday Concert . 
Sunday, December 19, 3 

p.m. Chesapeake Brass Band 
"In A Holiday Mood" Concert. 
Delaware's only all brass con-

cert band plays traditional carols 
and . selections from old favor
ites such as "White Christmas", 
"Sleigh Ride", and "Bells of 
Christmas". Music School of 
Delaware, 4101 Washington 

St. Adults $10, Seniors and 
Students $5. For more inf-o, 
please call 302-762-1132 or · 
visit www.chesapeakebrass
band.org. 

Christmas· Tree lot stays put 
Newark's Boy Scout 

Christmas tree lot is staying put . 
after it appeared that problems 
with road access might force 
amove. 

Dan Reel, tree sale chair
man for Troop 603, said it. was 
decided over the weekend to 
retain the lot qff Elkton Road, · 
rather than move to a site in 
Brookside. Earlier, it appeared 
that the move might take place 
last weekend. The troop holds 
its meetings in Brookside. 

Reel said the lot-.will open 
after being closed for a couple 
of days, due to rain and . the 
potential for mud. The sale has 
been held at the site for more 
than a quarter century and is 

the major fund-raising tool for 
the troop. 

The Delaware Department 
of Transportation earlier took 
pains to not be seen as the 
"Grinch that Stole Christmas" 
when it came to the fate . of 
the lot. 

"At no time have they been 
denied the ability to sell their 
trees or told they could not 
continue," said Mike Williams, 
public relations director 
for DelOOf, · in an e- . mail 
response. 

Williams confirmed in the 
e-mail that the traffic pattern 

. around the lot was switched as 
part of the project. The change 
eliminated the shoulder in 

II Grams was always there for me. 
Delaware Hospice helped me 
be there for her:' 

front of the tree lot that was 
previously used for customer 
parking and 'loading of trees. 

Reel said the troop is now 
using an adjacent grassy lot 
for parking and loading of the 
trees. With the end of the rain 
and the onset of freezing tem
peratures, it was decided that 
the lot was OK for parking, 
he added. The troop has put a 
flagman in place to ensure safe 
access for vehicles entering and 
exiting the lot 

The troop has sold about 350 
trees so far, below the normal 
figure of 500 and Reel hopes 
activity will pick up· during the 
period of frosty weather. 

- Doug Rainey 

Call for Free 
Advance 

D1rect1ves 

"My grandmother always treated me like the most important person on earth. So 
when she needeg me, I wanted to care for her at home. Delaware Hospice was 
there for us. They gave me the strength and advice I needed, and they gave Grams 
the dignity and compassion she deserved." 

Delaware Hospice is dedicated to providing high quality hospice care 
to patients and families in their home settir'\'gs or at the 
Delaware Hospice Center. -

Let Delaware Hospice share the care. 
Call 478-5707 or visit delawarehospice.org Since 1982 
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Your Love is ''Forever'' 
Diamonds.-are "Forever" 

Minster's ofNewark 
Can help you fmd the 

Perfect Diamond for You. 

The Best Qualit 
to Fityour 

Budget 

. of :Newat{ 
jewewrssince 1895 

Newark Shoppmg Cenw.r, New•rk, DR · 
302-737-5947 

Email: info@minstenjewelen.com ......... min•~ntie•nlers.com 

· Wh~ri It Comes To Your. Eyes 

Experience M/atters 

Cataract Surgery 
. Topical anesthesia 

No needles, stitches, or lab work 

Vision Correction Surgery 
LASIK 

Visian® ICL, Implantable Contact Lens 

Frank Owczarek, M.D. 
Just minutes from Christiana Hospital 

4102 Ogletown-Stanton Rd, Newark, DE 19713 

(302) 454-8800 • eyecareofde1aware.com 

Jewelry, bonds taken 
in home, robbery 

Editor's note: Police Blotter 
items· are based on reports from 
area police agencies. For the 
latest police news, log on to 
newarkpostonline.com. 

· Police are investigating the 
robbery of a home on Cullen 
Way, in- the neighborhood 
of Hunt_ at Louviers, where 
unknown suspects made off 
with over $10,000 iiJ. jewelry 
and an undetermined amount in 
savings bonds. 

On Dec. 7, the home
owners reported the break-in. 
Responding officers were noti-

Horse Liniment 
Erases Pain 
HIALEAH, FL - An ingredi

ent often used to treat inflamma
tion in racehorse's.legs, is now back 
on the market in its original doctor 
recommended formula. 

According to a national drug store 
survey, the fo)lllula at one time be
came so popular that it rose to the 
top of pharmacy sales for topical 
pain relievers. But the company 
marketing the product at the time 
changed the formula and sales plum- · 
meted. One of the inventors of the 
ojiginal formula has brought it back 
to the market under the trade name 
ARTH ARREST and says it can re
lieve pain for millions. 

ARTH ARREST works by a dual 
mechanism where one ingredient re
lieves pain immediately, while a sec
ond ingredient seeks out and de
stroys the pain messenger signal be
fore it can be sent to the brain. Con
sidered a medical miracle by some, 
ARTH ARREST is useful in the 
treatment of painful disorders from 
minor aches and pains to more seri
ous conditions such as arthritis. 
· ARTH ARREST is available in a 
convenient roll-on applicator. at 

· pharmacies without a prescription or 
calll-800-339-3301. Now at: 

Hszat!!!!! 
IJWit~.its~ 

Main Street rJJenta[ 

'. > • ' 

11iomas fJJ. Co~ WS 
'Erin 'E. Co~ WS 

96 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

302.368.2558 
· , , c~<'ax) 3o2.3'66.o9tt 

- . .,. ---- I 
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POLICE BLOITER 

fied that the homeowners were 
not home at the time, but that 
the break-in had occurred when 
their son had left that afternoon 
for approximately two and half 
hours. 

A search of the house 
showed that several drawers in 
the bedroom had been opened, 
as well as the bedroom closet. 
Belongings were noticed to 
have been moved around in an 
effort to search for the taken 
items. The point of entry was 
a rear basement glass window 
that had been shattered. A 
rear door on the deck was also 
found to be unlocked. 

Witnesses 'in the area report
ed seei!lg no unusual activity at 

the house. The investigation 
is active. 

Suspects strip boat 
for parts · 

An owner of a storage lot on 
Interch~nge Boulevard report- / 
ed to police that unknown sus
pects had entered his prem
ises and stolen 'several systems 
from a 1996 33-foot Avanti 
speedboat sometime between 
December 6 and December.9. 
· The owner stated that he 
walks the area frequently and 
noticed that the cover to the 
Avanti had been damaged. 
Upon inspection, lie noticed 
that several of the boat' s sys-

terns, including the drives and 
the sound systems, were miss
ing. Other items, including 
the fire extinguisher, step pads, 
and vents, were also removed. 
The estimated total of all sto
len items is $41;550. Another 
$3,500 worth of damage was 
also done tt> the cover and the 
upholstery: 

The boat was parked in a 
secluded area of the site. No 
video footage was recovered at 
the scene, though eight cards of 
fingerprints and a spoe print on 
the rear board were catalogued. 

. Officers are canvassing other 
businesses in the area in order 
to recover any additional foot
age. 

Student drinking -increases ... · 
~ DRINKING, from 1 

age of DUls . . 
· Gealt showed that the over

all number of binge drinkers, 
66 percent, has risen from a 
1993 level of 64 percent, when 
UD was labeled a:s a "binge 
drinking school" and first par
ticipated in the College Alcohol 
Study. Later surveys showed 
that the levels had dropped to a 
low of 56 percent in 1999 and 
2000, due to strict enforcement 
of · university _policies. Since 
2003, the rate of binge drinking 
has steadily climbed from 57 

. percent .in 2003 to its present 
level, with a 6 percent increase 
from 2009 to 2010. Nationally, 
the average from 1993 to 2008 
shows a range from a low of 38 

percent in 1995 to a high of 48 
percent in 2006. 
- The rt<port also analyzed 

trends in alcohol preven
tion policies at the university 
and their effects on students. 
Starting in 1994, UD saw a 
steady · decline as a committee 
was formed between the city 
of Newark and the university. 
Community involvement and 
a grant from the Robert Wood 

· JohnSO{! Foundation further 
reduced overall percentages in 
the late 1990s. The rate started 
to increase steadily in the early 
2000s as the grant money was 
reduced. 

Some additional findings of 
the report: 

• 83 percent of UD students 
report drinking alcohol within 
the past month, including 3 out 

r x . - - - - - -- - - - - · - , 
·1 WET BASEMENTS STIN~!! I 

Mold, -mildew and water leakage into your basel!lent causes health 
1 and foundation damage. What can be done to fix the problem? ·1 

Allstate American Waterproofing is an honest, hardworking local company. 
I We will give . you a FREE evaluation and estimate and a fair price. We 1 

have repaired thousands of basements in the area; we can provide local 
references. When your neighbors needed waterproofing, they caiiSll 

I Allstate American. Why don't you? Call now to receive a 20% discount with I 
I your FREE ESTIMATE. MHIC#~672 _ . 

L _CALL !_ 800 ~20 7...!83 NOW!_ .J 

of 4 freshmen. 
• Nearly 1 in 5 US students 

drove under the influence of 
alcohol or other drugs in the 
past year. 

· • There has · been a pro
gram at UD for the past two 
years targeting students cited 
for alcoholcrelated violations, 
which has shown· promise in 
reducing rates of binge drink
ing, especially among female 
students. . 

For a copy of the full report, 
please visit CDAS' website at 
http://www.udel.edu/cdas/. 

·City looks at 
job options 
~ COUNCIL, from 1 

Lastly, Deputy City Solicitor 
Bruce Herron was appointed, in 
a unanimous vote, as interim 
City Solicitor, effective January 
1, 201 L Herron will take over 
the duties of Roger Akin, who, 
last week, announced his resig
nation from the post to serve as 
Chief Hearing Officer for the 
Delaware Department of State. 

Though Akin gave a resound
ing endorsement' of Herron, 
several members of the coun
cil stated that they would like 
to weigh all options, including 
using the resources of a firm 
over an individual, before a per
manent appointee is named. 

Councilman Jerry Clifton 
said, "We owe it to the city ... 
to explore all the options." 
Councilman David Athey 
added, "[We need to] take our 
time on this to get it right." 

The city will be advertising 
, f~r the position in I~m!_ary. 
"' " ' 
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• Re -
a/ Estat . 

• ~lJio e 
I 

• It . 111ofi~e 
8/p w. 

~ 8 . anted ervtce . 
•14 8 

erchan~· . , . ISe 

SAM 
5PM 800-220-3311410-398-1230 Fax us· 24/7: 410-398-4044 

BID 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

NOTICES 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

4¥ 
View Public Notices 

from around the 
State of Maryland, 

visit: 
www.public 

notice ads.com/md 

ADOPTIONS 

• WE ARE A LOV
ING Childless couple 
wishing to adopt and 
nurture along an infant 
or young child. Med
ical and leg~l expens
es paid. Let's help 
each other. Multi cul
tural love comes in 
many colors. Please 
call Debbie and Dan 
855-255-BABY (2229) 

LosT & FOUND 

FOUND MALE Bea
gle in North East, MD 
near Cecil College. 
Please call 443-309-
0153 I ' 

EMPLOYMENT 

U HELP WANTED 

y FuLL TIME 

AUTOMOTIVE 
. TECHNICIANS 

Jeff D' Ambrosio 
Chevrolet in Oxford 
PA, is looking for 
experienced Automo
tive Technicians. GM 
experience a plus but 
not necessary. Come 
be part of our growing 
family. Close to 
Delaware and Mary
land. Please send 
resume to 
bfriel@jeffschevy.com 

KFW/CNA PRO-
GRAM no HS Diplo
ma or GED req: Call 
302-533-6406 

U HELP WANTED 

y FuLL TIME 

U HELP WANTED 

y FuLL TIME 
"' APARTMENTS 
~..,.. UNFURNISHED 

"' APARTMENTS 
~..,.. UNFURNISHED 

P" HOUSES FOR 

~-. R ENT 

P" HOUSES FOR 

~-. RENT 

~ CoMMERCIAL 

~..,.. RENTALS 

I?LUMBING 
~" MECHANIC- J.F. Fall Move in :Y Sobieski Mechanical Special *1/2 off 1st 

Contractors of Wilm- months rent, for 
ington, Delaware, is qualified applicants 

Lookmg for a 
solid career? 

Service Today, 
Delmarva's largest 
HVAC I Refrigera
tion I Plumbing I 
Electrical business 
now'has openings in 
Northern Delaware . 
Applicants must 
have a valid Drivers 
License and a good 
driving record, and 
at least 3 years 
experience. The fol
lowing positions are 
available: 

HVAC Installers 
HVAC .Service 
Technicians 

In addition to great 
pay, benefits include 
+ 401K plan 
+ Medical coverage 
+ Life insurance 
+ Paid vacation 
+ 7 paid holidays 

AND COMPANY 
STOCK 

OWNERSHIP 

Fax resume to: 
410-754-8920 

h. f 1 & 2 BR Apts in 
searc mg or an expe- historic down town 
rienced plumbing 
mechanic for the Cecil North East, 
C d N h *Rents starting 

ounty an ort ern 1br $695- 2br $825 
Baltimore areas of BEACON 

RISING SUN- 1 & 2 
br apts., starting 
$525/mo. No pets, 
ready 61 0-4 76-3368 

P" HOUSES FOR 

ELKTON- near 
Fairhill. nice 3br 
ranch No pets. oil 
heat, $875/ mo + sec. 
443-553-7 433 

Maryland. The sue- 410_287_6111 
cessful candidate will Fair Hill/ Oxford 3br 
have a minimum of 2.5 ba 1 yr old on 1 ac 

~-. RENT 

~~d ~eua:ts s~~~:~i;f~~~ ~")'" ~\~1i. Qdca:y =~~i?~~~3~~-~~02~wn 
pass a pre employ- ',_,t) V 
ment background 
check and drug 
screening. Submit 
your resume ajenkins 
@sobieskiinc.com 

NORTH EAST, MD 
$700, range I refrig ., 
carpet, utilities incl., 

Affordable Homes
Elkton I North East 
2-4 BR's Starting at 
$975 410 620-1345 

oEikton·3br split level 
$1050/m fin bsmnt 

PORT DEPOSIT 
2, 3 &4Br's. WID hk 

up. No pets. Yard, off 
st pkg. Water, sewer, 

trash incl. Start at. 
$880 + sec dep. Must 

meet income req's. 
410-688-4038 

~!""' TOWNHOUSE 

~"'< FOR RENT 

ELKTON Walnut 
Hill 3br 1.5 ba, stone 

2 decks. $1100 per 
month 410-398-5724 

RISING SUN store 
front. 2500 sq. ft. 
$1000 mo. 

61 0-4 76-3368 

REAL ESTATE 

P"LoTS/ ACREAG 

~, FOR S ALE o 76 Old Field 
Acres Dr 2600 sq ft 
deluxe home $2500/ Nag" option to buy ~i'fi. " . "-NORTH EAST- 2nd 1 I 1 )'" o 3br Rancher ' 

fir, 2br. Off st prking, f/place dk 1 car gar 
No pets. $690/mo + S10SO/m ' ELKTON: Rooms/ 

call Casey ---
443-907 -6508 ~ R OOMS 

~v FOR RENT 

sec. 410-287-8888 ELKTON 3Br town- 410-398-3447 eff's:AII utilities, HBO 
-------- houses. All appli- included. Weekly RENTALS ances. $1150-$1250 rentals. 410-398-3727 

~ae, ~~itgmo .. 4;;,~,92-92: '-\a.Tq;~q, . "' APARTMENTS 
If' UNFURNISHED 

~ COMMERCIAL 

jr""' RENTALS 

PERRYVILLE 3BR. ,, ' ,,_,t) V 
~ $900 mo. inc's every- ~ 
• 1 1 )!' thing. 443-553-5266 N. EAST spacious ' '.·.· '":Y 

ELKTON. 3br, 1.5ba 3BR 2 BA,Lg kit; CAC; 
Put a little jingle duplex. $850 mo. Off WID hookup DW; 

EARLEVILLE 2br back in you~ pocket street parking, CAC. deck-$1 ,250. 410-287 _ 
$ for the holidays! No pets 443-309-0741 5277 

on horse farm. 750 Discounted move in 
mo. Absolutly NO pets rent for qualified -" --------

allowed. Please call applieants. Nag~~. . . ~· ~. ":Y. 410-275-1414 The Meadows@ , I I ' II 
Elk Creek, 439 

CECIL CO - Office; 
Comm; Warehouse; 
Industrial. Outside 
storage 443-553-1517 

CECIL CO. com
mercial property 
2250 sq ft $120Q/ ... ~" Muddy Lane, Elkton, 

:y 410-398-0470, 
· · · · meadowsatelkcreek.com ELKTON Turnquist 

-------- TH. 3br, 1.5ba, bsmt, 
NORTH EAST 3Br, . mo 443-350-0621 

ELKTON R. SUN- lrg. 2 & 3 br 
2 Bedroom. $600 per apt, incl. water, sewer/ 
mo + security deposit trash. $850-$900/mo 

gas heat, fen yrd. No 
pets. $950 mo. + sec. 

443-480-0233 
Call41p-398-4104.,. No pet(!;,.410-65B=2660 ---=----..,,.---

1 Ba, No pets. Non 
smk env. $975 + bkgrd 
chk. 410-287-5624 

FAIRHILL VILLAGE 
Store/office front 

Conv. loc. Rt 213 & 
Rt 273 410-398-5724 

ROCK SPRINGS 
(Conowingo area) · 
12.6 WQoded acres. 
$50K 410-287-9049 
or 443-406"0765 

CHECKOUT 
CHESAPEAKE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

EVERYDAY FOR 
THAT NEW 

JOB! 
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SERVICES 

,. H OME 
IMPROVEMENT 

S ERVICES 

~ANIMALS/PETs ~ANIMALS/PETs 
-

""' HORSES/TACK 

~~ /EQUIP./SUPP. 

... FuRNITURE 

~ /FuRNISHINGS 
P' FiREWOOD 

BEAUTIFUL CAT , . . . WOOD fireplace 

~~~et0c:11 ~~~~~~~~ Na,TQdqy Na,TQdqy Na,TQdqy ~~~~~\l~.ik~ol~e;;veco~ 
5238 ask for Tobey ,,.,..,t) V ,,.,..,{) V i,.,":t). V rative door. Pd . $2400 

:> . POMERANIAN PUP CROSBY 17" dres- SLEEPER SOFA + tax, asking $1'400 
"-l~oe· ~ Up to date on shots, sage saddle . Excel- Broyhill twin , floral OBO. 443-309-3890 
\ "t r approx 6 me's. $400 lent condition with fit- design. $100. 

rr======~ ·'L · . firm 443-876-5139 tings. $600. 410-392- 443-350-1648 a BOSTON TERRI- 9660 

P" GENERAL 

~ MERCHANDISE 

II boys , $400Contact 'Y ERS ready now. 4 "'~~~ 
Dea at 41 0-392-9646 . · 

,... APPLIANCES ' I ~ 'Y Headlight $35 visit my N~~. 2003 MITSUBISHI 

K. Spencer 
Home 

Improvements, 
Inc. 

When Quality 
Comes First! 

~Painting 

. website -------

N~"b'Y 
www.goo.gi/GR76R / 

POODLES, Chi- N~ WATERBED Super . . 
huahua, Terriers . .· 1 ~ ~~. single day bed. Under 3 . DRAWER filmg 

mix. $200 ea. Just in r bed dresser & storage cabinet $20 OBO. 
time for Christmas. $200 410-642-9317 443-504-2210 

CHES BAY PUPS. Cute & playful. Bea- WASHER, DRYER, 4" ROUND GREEN 
AKC champion blood- gle4~~~~J'~:5$l~8°~~· FRIDGE. $125 ea . plastic tomato pots. 
lines, duclaws, S&W. 443_207_6825 Can deliver. Also 5000+. $40 for all. 
Exc. temp. Ready for -------- repairs. 410-258-5519 410-658-8637 

News, Advertising • 737-0724 Classifieds • 1-800-220-3311 
P" GENERAL 

~~ MERCHANDISE 

....,.. SPORTING 

~~ Goons 
....,.. SPORTING 

~ Goons 

HOLIDAY BARBIES , POOL TABLE 
original boxes, 2000 & "-\~~~~ Olhausen 4x8. Mint 
2001 . $25 each. Call \"t · ·' cond . $1900 delivered 
836-7069 & set up. Please call 

45 CAL Austin Hal- 443-243-6382 -
HUGE SALE Almost letk black powder. SS, RAVENS FANS 

everything must go! came, Ghost sight Ravens Coca Cola 
HH items, furniture Never fired . $325. Inaugural Season 
antiques, tools, LOTS 410-459-5698 1996. Also Cal Rip-
of brand new Christ- ken Record breaking 
mas decorations and "'~:"''"' year Cokes 1995 443-
gifts, beautiful out of ' 1 '"e· y 350-4541 Make offer 
the ordinary items. WINCHESTER 

Call 443-857-5860 
9, SLATE POOL SCOPE 3x9 x 44mm, 

13 & 318" slip open 
NFL . Rebok, new TABLE Excellent lense cover. Quick site 

lad1es s1ze med. Cow- cond1t1on . $600 b/o see through mounts 
boy's Barber, new 443-207-0756 $80. 10 pt multiple red 
never worn w/tags , dot scope, 5 & 3/4" 
pd . $50 want $45flrm. Long comes with 
443-309-7764 mou~ts . $50. Call 

• Garages 
• Basements 

• Kitchens &Baths 
• Additions 

Christmas. $750. ·. PREVIOUSLY RES- . CHILDRENS 
856-364-6375 CUED CATS 1 male & WHIRLPOOL Stack- BOOKS 50 for $10 CASH REGISTER STORM DOOR, 

--:Cc:-H:-:E:-:S,...-,B...,.A""Y'""R""e-t....,.ri-ev-- 1 female, mother and able Washer/Dryer 61 0•932-3332 electric, stil~ w$~~s, Pella 36 x 80, 1ft hand 

484-889-5386 

• Crown Molding 
• Porches 

son. Free to good Unit. Great condition . -------- great con hinge, no mounting 
ersAKC. Exc. temper- home 302-312-0366 You pick up. Havre de CRIB Light colored 443-207-0566 hardware, very good 

BOWFLEX Exreme, 
like new, 'with DVD 
and picture instruction 
manual. $300. • Window I Door 

Replacement 

ment & hunting. Par- Grace, Md. 410-808- wood. Swing. Stroller. ------- d Wh ' $30 c 11 
ents on prem. $500- PUG PUPS. 2 males 1357 leave msg. $600 Care seat. All for $50. N~~~ ~~3-920-~~89 · a 
$700. 410-482-7439 fawn w/black, AKC firm 410-676-8713 ' I~ , 

cert. , & Liter cert . 
410-642-3697 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

CHIHUAHUA PUPS S&W. $450 ea. 443- WINTER SP.PRT Tiffany look table 
Long hair. Ready for 299-9356Accepting HELMET Sz small. Coal Stove w/ view- lamp 3ft pretty $25 & 

REFERENCES 
LICENSED & 

INSURED 

loving homes 12/18. deposits, pick up by Never worn . Was $30, ing window, Franco 2 brass heart sconces 
$550 443-925-9462 12/17. email or TV 13" Panasonic asking $15 Please Beige, excellent w/4 gold plated 

fireflie28@yahoo.com works AC/DC. $25. call 443-350-2057 cond. $525. 302-542- votives $~0 
CHRISTMAS BUN- 410-398-8555 2240 410-920-0577 

BOWFLEX Extreme. 
Exc. cond, $450. Nor-

No Job to small 
MHIC#127618 

Rexs/Jersey Wooley . II . . 'Y TV 26 Sanyo. Not a NIES (3) Mixed-Mini "'~~ .. P' FiREWOOD ------- -------- tic ' Track Deluxe , ANY WAY YOU LOOK 
AT IT, CHESAPEAKE 

CLASSIFIED CAN 
WORK FOR YOU! 

$15 each 443-674- · flat screen. $50. 410- COOL DADDY Wll 4 GAMES con- $150: 443-350-1648 
touch deep. fryer troller, 2 motion ~ gui- -------8049 . 676-8713 

Pure bred 10 month ---.. -----410-378-9219 
A-1 Seasoned Fire
wood, oak & other 
quick delivery, full 

brand new m box. tar $50 410-658-0467 
$40. female American Bull TV 36 RCA tube set 

cord $185, 1/2 cord 
$115 410-392-5175 

410-420-6790 · ~ Dog w/papers w/great picture and 

• "' 

:"''"'~ 443-243-118'6 PIP. $50. 
' I I . . 'Y ~ 41 0-398-8555 

PUREBRED JER- ~~~~~;;~ 
" SEY Wooley Female ACE HARDWOODS 

CREDIT CARD 
MACHINE $300 or 
b/o Massage table , 

$150 firm 
443-207-0566 . 

DEGU & cage $100 Christmas Bunny $15 Firewood. 1 yr sea-
Chinchilla 's, $125 443-674-8049 soned, Oak ' and 
Great Christmas BEAUTIFUL l?rge hard woods. $185/ 

gifts! 443-674-8049 "'~:"''"'~. fake fireplace . Great cord . Free Delivery. 
MERCHANDISE 

~ANIMALS/PETs -------- · II y condition , looks very 410-392-3732 DOLL, 14" pack-
, . . real. Heavy. You pick ======::::::! aged, (not a toy), fine 

ENGLISH MASTIFF b' porcela ' up. Havre de Grace, FREE WOOD U cut, 1sque 1n . 
PUPS 5 fem- 5 me's, Siberian Husky. 1 Md 410-808-1357 u haul. Conowingo 410-272-0850 
4M - 13 me's. Raised 

• • 
w/ kids. 410_452_8460 male , 3 yrs . old . leave msg $300 OBO. area. 443-907-2312 

neutered must stay --------
.... -------- inside 443-350-4581 BED. Full size, com- one of these local dealerS 

anc1 drive home happy! . . • • 
plete. Papasan chair 

Tiny Yorkie Pups w/cushion . 27" color 
AKC Yellow .... Adorable, M&F, S&W. TV. Misc. HH goods. 

Labrador Retrievers Family raised . FREE. After 11am call. 
8wks old . 3 · __ 4_1_0_-8_3_6-_3_1_87 __ 410-287-5776 U-haul 

Females looking for ENGLISH SETTER ~~ ~ 
a good home. First N ~ Netg shots included and PUPS All shots. . ' t Ice 
litter is registered . Ready for their new . • Y 
Mom and dad are home, both parents on 
cin the premises. prem. 410-822-6829 TOY POMERANIAN 

Ready for pick-up. PUPS AKC reg. 
$500.00 Call Boyd KITTENS: ALL AGES Born N'ov 15, 2010. 
or April Buckland Rescued, affectionate. 3 males, parents on 

CHAIR Neutral col
ored upholstered. Like 
new, $200. 410-392-
4948 

443-350-.0573. Spayed, neutered and premises. $300 each. !::::=====::::::! vaccinated . Please 443-824-1701. HUTCH Beautiful 
BEAGLE PUPS For consider . adopting . cherry wood , glass 
sale! 2. male and 3 rescued kittens rather "'~:"''"'~· display. Great con d. 

female Born on than encouragmg . II . 'Y $100. 410-378-4111 
Sept.8 $300.00 Call irresponsible pet own- · · · 

ers. For more info call ~· 
__ 2_3_4_-2_4_4-_9_5_90__ 302-834-2859 Yorkies, Yorki Poos, "-\ : . ~ .. ~'Y 

BEAUTIFUL Bengal ---........ ---- Shih Tzu's, Pomera- \'~ 
kittens. Superior quali- PIT BULL PUPS nians, Malti Poos & 
ty, Rosetted/glitered . Blue. Ready to go. Cocka Poos, Pug- KID'S QUARTER'S 
Was $900, asking just $500 each . Call for gles, $300 & up also Kirby Pine Bunk bed 
$600.0nly 2 left!! 1nfo 443-252-0830 cute m1xes $175 & up (twin over full) bunkie 

410-378-4111 410-920-0865 boards , ladder, com

Che·sape,a/ce Clossifie·ds 
410-398-1230 
800-220-1230 

plete, exc cond $250 
410-803-9953 

MARBLE TOP table 
Good condition $50 
443-350-4968 

ROCKER I GLIDER, 
oak w/padded cush
ions. $25. 410-392-
4948 ... 

VOLKSWAGEN 

lnd.flt 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTO. 

4304 Kirkwood Highway, 
, WilMINGTON, DE 

302-998-01'31 
Drivers wanted"' ~ 

The Cecil Whig newspaper is searching for 
a select few individuals that want to work for 
the dominant media source in Cecil County. 
We are looking for people who want to help 
local business owners grow their business by 
advertising in our print & online editions. 

These advertising cortsultants will be 
compensated with a salary plus strong ' 
commission plan. Full benefits package is 
also offered. 

If yo.u are interested in a career that will be 
fulfilling both financially and emotionally, . 
please send us your resume. Send to 
hporter@chespub.com 

*Based on statistics from Reynolds Institute 
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,On the Web • www.newarkpostonline.com 

P' MUSICAL P' YARD SALES 
I£"' LAWN & 
~~ GARDEN EQUIP. 

~~ •omrfL . Nagoe~ 
t.tllliiiiB TROY BILT CHIP-

PRO PA system (2) 
EV SX100 speakers 
w/stands Fender 
250w 6 chan. power 
mixer, exc cond , 
$450. Conn tenner 

· sax 16M, looks & 
plays great w/case, 
$295. Tascam digital 
porta studio #564 & 
MD data discs exc 

NORTH EAST, 
115 S. Main St. , 
Dec. 19th, 10am-
6pm, The 5 & 10 
Antique Market is 
holding a Grand Re
Opening and taking 
10%-50% OFF 
STOREWIDE! One 
day only! 

410-287-8318 

PER Shredder, 6.5 hp, 
used twice . . $350. 
410-452-9753 

E""' MACHINERY & 
~~- HEAVY EQUIP. 

cond, 8 cha recording L.------...1 
$175. 443-350-5728 MEYERS C 8.5 

Snowplow $2,500 . 
OBO. Lesco 5001bs. 

Who 

I£"' LAWN & 
~~ GARDEN EQUIP. 

Swing Away Salt 
Spreader. $1 ,000 

OBO 410-808-1212 

"' WANTED 
~~ To Buv 

Snow blower Brand CASH FOR 
new 28" Cub Cadet. GOLD/SILVER Coins, 
Pd. $1000, make offer 14K, Sterling, Scrap. 
410-287-6144 443-449-1262 

Some local and state politicians want to stop putting official 
notices in local newspaper.s and instead post them on their . 

own websites. But what abOut people who don't have 
Internet access, or just don't want to use the Internet? 

According to the U.S. Census Bureau: 

Only 35% or Americans over the 
age or 65 use the Internet • . · 

Only 42% or Hispanics use it. 

Only 50% or 
Arricon Americans use it. 

If you want to keep legal notices in newspapers where they 
· belong, contact the Maryland-Delaware-D. C. Press Association 

at citizen@mddcpress.com or call 41 0-721-4000 ext 12 
· and leave a message. 

Public Notice in Newspapers 
·Keeping YOU in· the knowl 

Source: US. Census Bureau. Current Population Swvey. November 21XJ7. RefeoseoJune 21XJ9. 

·-

Selling your car? We have great packages for autos wifu 
covernge NO ONE else can give you! Get your ad in front. 

of more eyes than wifu any ofuer local publication. 
Call today! 

410-39~·1230 or toll free 800.·220-1230 

CALL TODAY! 
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"' WANTED 
~-;-.; To BUY 

EDEN CHRISTIAN 
STORE a new Chris
tian book dealer open
ing soon , now buying 

~ AUTO PARTS 

~:-- & AccESSORIES 

(2) 302 HEADS off 
'69 Mustang, totally 
redone. $50. 

410-420-6790 
books, music, videos -------
& extra bibles , for 
cash or store credit. 
Call 443-207-0715 

TRAINS WANTED. 
Buying Lionel, lves, 
Voltamp. 410-913-
9484. Save this ad! 

4- 17x7.5 American 
Racing wheels with 
P225/45HR17 tires, 
low mileage, good . 
shape, pd $1600 
selling $750 or b/o 
. 410-378-2888 

~ AUTO PARTS 

~:-- & AccESSORIES 

I BUY Dodge; 
Chevy, Ford pick up 
tail gates any condi
tion '02 & up cash 
paid 443-350-4541 

INTERSTATE 
Battery fits most 

Fords $50 
443-309-5189 

~ AUTO PARTS 

~;.- & ACCESSORIES 

P' ANTIQUE 

~:-- AUTOS ~ AUTOS P" AUTOS 

~'~- i"fi~- ')' T~~G Fgo~~e, M9~~: _\..\ag··· i"fi~')' ~-- ~Qdq')' \"t restored , GT Clone, \"t · -·. V 
. $17,000 obo. Call for _ 

SHOP CRANE 2 
ton, like new. $75. 

41 0-398-8555 P" AUTOS 

details. 410-399-0187 . PORSCHE 
Ford FreeStyle '05, BOXSTER '01 
69k mi , ·1 owner seats Red 1 black, 41 K, all 
7, · ac, abs, alb records. $17,500 
am/fm/cd, new tires 410-310-6060 
tract cont, elec dr seat --------

~ TRUCKS 

~:-- /SUVs ~\"' T oQq')' .:..~i:..c4...:.9$_1_o,_5_oo_4_1_o_-3:-9-8-
'-..\&a,Togq'Y · \~"{). V MERCURY Mys-
\"t"'"t) V . FORD F150 4X4 '93 ,89 BUICK LE tique GS '97 Beige, 

Runs good, 6 cyl , 70K 4dr. sedan. Great 
JEEP SOFT TOP on new motor. $1500 SABRE 4 door, 6 cond . Easy on gas. 

'08 JK 4dr. Factory 410-287-3670 . cylinder automatic, $1600 obo. 410-658-
$825 b/ Call runs good. $600 5822 after 5pm 

new. 0 · · -------- obo.410-658-4871 

LEGAL NOTICE 

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN 
AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
ISAA1JMATU DEMBY 
Petitioner( s) 
TO 
ISAALIMATU AMARA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ISA 

AUMATU DEMBY 
Intends to present a Petition to the court of 

Common Pleas for the State of Delaware in 
and for New Castle County, to change 
his/her name to ISAALIMATU AMARA 

ISAALIMATU AMARA 
Petitioner 

Dated: 11-29-10 WANTED;DIABET-~:~---_-_-_-_-_-~-~-~-=-~-~-~4~4~3~-5~6~7-=9~7~19 ___ L_ ___ ~~~~~~~~~--~---_-_-_-_-_-_-,-~-~-,-~-a-~~~~~--~· 
IC TEST STRIPS up 1 LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL -NOTICE np 12/3, 1{)·17 

to $18/box. Cash onll:=:=;;;:~~;;~~;;~~~~===1r:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~==1j~~::=:~::~~~:;~~~~::~L-----------------------------~ the spot. Any kindlj, 
2208302 

any brand. Un- THE 9-12 DELAWARE PATRIOTS THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Notice is hereby given that the following 
opened will pick up. New Castle County Chapter Meeting is FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN Pods will be auctioned off by manner of pub-
Debbie 410-820-6540 scheduled for Monday, December 20, 2010, AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY lie sale on Wednesday, January 19th ,2011 

from 7:00- 9:00pm at the Embas.sy Suites IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF at 9:30 AM by Chesapeake Bay Storage 

~ LIVESTOCK 

ROOSTER and 4 
hens, in cage. $40. 

410-658-8637 

~ 
~ 

TRANSPORTATION 

•• POWERBOATS 

19' Boston Whaler ''71 
50 hp Mere Big Foot 
Edt, pwr tilt trim & trlr. 
$5000 443-466-4248 

P' CAMPERS 

~;-, /PoP-UPS 

30' Keystone Cougar 
'04. Lrg slideout, 4 
bunks, queen. Sips 10 
Great cond . $12,000 
obo. 410-829-6282 

~ MOTORCYCLES 

~~ &ATVs 

on Rt 896 in Newark. . ALICIA VANESSA WILSON-WIGGINS Partners, LLC, 299 Anchor Mill Rd ., New 
If you are concerned about the _current Petitioner(s) Castle, DE, 19720. This auctiop is to be held 

issues affecting our county, please JOin the TO to satisfy a landlords lien. Pods reserves the 
9-12 Delaware Patriots. We are a grass ALICIA VANESSA WILSON right to refuse any bids. Contents to include 
roots organization of diverse, non-partisan NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ALICIA but are not limited to : household items, 
concerned citizens who believe information, VANESSA WIL'SON-WIGGINS books, fu-rniture etc ... 
education and participation on a local and Intends to present a Petition to the court of Customer Name/POD ID 
national level are crucial to keeping our gov- Common Pleas for the State of Delaware in Bacvewski, Karen E 238B55;Boyd, Kevin 
ernment aligned with its founding principles. and for New Castle County, to change 766B55;Cannon, Terrilynn 443B55;Dansby-

For more information, contact his/her name to ALICIA VANESSA WILSON berry, Kimyra R 466B55;Doyle, Bryon 

tot~~~e!!~Tt~2~telawarepatriots .com or go ALICIA VANESSAWILSON ~~~~~5 ; En[ler, 10~~s~~~Fort~~~55 ; ~~~~s~ 
www.912delawarepatriots.com Petitioner 442B47,20A55;Foster, Fletcher 

np 12/17 2207180 

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN 
AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
SOPHIA SATYA YARRAMOTHU 
Petitioner(s) 
TO 

SOPHIA SATYA YARRAM 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that SOPHIA 

SATYA YARRAMOTHU . 
Intends to present a Petition to the court of 

Common Pleas for the State of 
Delaware in and for New Castle County, to 

change his/her n_ame to SOPHIA SATYA 
YARRAM 

CHANDU YARRAM 
MARYANN YARRAM 

FOR THE MINOR 
SOPHIA SATYA YARRAMOTHU 

Petitioner 

np 12/17,24,31 
Dated: 12-9-10 

2211151 

Dated: 12-6-10 642B55;Frame, Howard 97B55;Gibbs, Alice 
np 12/17,24,31 2210206 693B55;Giover, Venus 727B55;Jomes, Jack

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN 
AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
ARON AKHIL YARRAMOTHU 

· Petitioner(s) 
TO 

ARON AKHIL YARRAM . 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ARON 

AKHIL YARRAMOTHU . 
Intends to present a Petition to the court of 

Common Pleas for the State of 
Delaware in and for New Castle County, to 

change his/her name to ARON AKHIL 
YARRAM 

CHANDU YARRAM 
MARYANN YARRAM 

FOR THE MINOR 
ARON AKHIL YARRAMOTHU 

Pe titioner 

np 12/17,24 ,31 
Dated: 12-9-10 

2211147 

ie 208A55;Jowett, Jacqueline 145A55;Kivlin, 
April 426B55;Liccketto, Rick 585B55;Luhr, 
Tom 138B55; Lunger, Adrienne 
724B55;Mathis, Jordine 
211 B55,455; Methven, Christopher 
418B47;Micheletti , . Dolores M 
81A55;Mosley, Jean 471 B55;Newsome, Ron 
186A55;0verton, Thelma 112B55;Perry, 
Elysha 7B55;Prata, . Doreen R. 
320B55;Ragonese ,_ Gabrielle 
1.75A55;Rogers, Michelle 338A55;Rollins, 
Valerie 124B55;Roper, Herman 
84A55;Spears, Annunciate 536B55;Suiter, 
Robin 395B55;Sulivan, . Tricia 
284A55;Testerman , Margaret 
51A55;Thomas , Maurice 274A55;Young, 
Shalai N 131A55. 

np 12/17,24 · 2206853 

PUBLIC HEARING SCHEDULED FOR 
DECEMBER 20, 2010 

2007 POLARIS 
HAWKEY 4x4 very 
good condition. 
$3 ,200 OBO, 2007 

. KAWASAKI Prarie ~=======~~=:::;:;::::;:;~~ ~=====:;:;::;::::;;:;::;;;;:;;:::===~ ~~~di~~~ - very$3g.~gg lr-~L~E":'G"':'A-:-L"':'N-:-0:-:T:::I":'C'=E~ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
Firearms Policy Hearing has been post
poned until further notice. 

OBO. Contact Court- RE: DEADLY RE: DEADLY 1-800-PACK-RAT LLC 
3 6 8 WEAPON WEAPON SELF STORAGE FACILITY AUCTION 

ney 443-55 - 83 I, Richard Todd I, Steven G_lasser . SALE 
Motorcycle gloves Howard residing at- residing at 42 E. Self Storage Facility Operator's Sale for 
size XL. Battery pow- 40 Old Manor Road , Cherokee Dr., non payment of Storage Charges pursuant 
ered (no wire) Pd Newark, DE. 19711 Newark, DE. 19713 to the power of sale contained in Delaware 
$200, -sell $90 firm. will make applica- will make applica- code (62 Del. Laws, c. 364, § 1; sections 
410-398-8555 tion to the judges of tion to the judges of 4901 and 4902) The following property will 

YAMAHA 2002 TTR 
225, with title, .ver'f 
low miles, Great cond. 
$950. 410-452-9753 

~ AUTOPARTS 

~:-- & AccESSORIES 

'04 DODGE FULL 
size pick up tailgate. 
Exc condition . make 
offer. '00 Chevy S10 
tailgate make offer 
443-350-4541 

the superior. court of the superior court of be sold at Public Auction at 10:00 am on 
the State of the State of January 19th 2011, on the premises of 
Delaware in and for Delaware in and for 1"800-PACK-RAT LLC, 211 Executive Dr, 
New Castle County New Castle County Suite 16, Newark, DE 19702. All house-
at Wilmington for the at Wilmington for the hold furniture, trunks, books, clothes , appli-
next term for a next term for a ances, tools, antiques, miscellany held for: 
license to carry a license to carry a 
concealed deadly concealed deadly · Unit# 702084 Deangelis, Danielle 
weapon , or weapon , or 
weapons , for the weapons, for. the Sale per order of 1-800-PACK-RAT LLC . 
protection of my per- protection of my per- Tel: (302) 456-0201. 
son(s), or property, son(s), or property, Terms: Cash only. Units sold by. the entirety. 
or both . or both. Sale is subject to postponement and/or 

cancellation . 
Richard Todd Steven Glasser www.1800pacl<rat.com/delaware. 

Howard 12/6/10 
12/7/10 np 12/17,24 2211231 

np 12/17 

FY 2010 Annual Plan Amendment 
Public Hearing Notice 

Reference: Non Smoking Policy 

The Newark Housing Authority invites resi
dents and the public to attend a public hear
ing tQ discuss changes to the Public Housing 
Lease andAdmissions and Continued Occu
pancy Policy to incorporate Non Smoking 
Policy. A copy of the policy can be rev1ewed 
during business hours from 9:00am- 12:00 
noon and from 1:OOpm - 4:00pm Monday 
through Friday. A copy of public hearing 
notice will be posted .for 45 days in the lobby 
of the Acfministration -Building . All comments 
be submitted in writing within the 45 day 
review period . Any comments received 
resulting in a change will be posted for 
review. A public hearing is scheduled for 
Monday, December 20th at 5:30 pm at the 
Newark Housing Authority's Administration 
Building located on 313 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 . 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Nordstrom, Inc d/b/a Nordstrom Sixth and 
Pine has on December 6, 2010 applied with 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission
er for Restaurant that includes Sundays for a 
premises located at 100 Christiana Mall in 
Newark. Persons who are against this appli
cation should provide written notice of their 
objections to the Commissioner. For the 
Commissioner to be required to hold a hear
ing to consider additional input from persons 
against this application, the Commissioner 
must receive one or more documents con
taining a total of at least 10 signatures of res
idents or property owners located w1thm 1 
mile of the premises or in any incorporated 
areas located within 1 mile of the premises. 
The protest(s) must be filed with the Alco
holic Beverage Control Commissioner at the 
3rd Floor, Carvel State Office Building , 820 
North French Street, Wilmington , DE 19801. 
The protest(s) musfbe received by the Com
missioner's office on or before January 6, 
2011. Faill!re to file such a protest may 
result in the Commissioner considering the 
application without _further notice, input, or 
hearing. If you have questions regarding th1s 
matter please contact the Commissioner's 
Office. 

np 12/10,17,24 2209628 

LEGAL NOTICE . 
BB Wines, LLC has on Decen\ber 10, 2010 

applied with the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Commissioner for a wine wholesale liquor 
license that permits the sales and trans
portation of alcoholic beverages to retail 
licensees for a premise located at 714 Inter
change Boulevara, Newark, DE 19711 . 

Persons who are against this application 
should provide written notice of their objec
tions to the Commissioner. For the Commis
sioner to be required to hold a hearing to 
consider additional input from persons 
against this. application , the Commissioner 
must receive one or more documents con
taining a total of at least 10 signatures of res
idents or property owners located w1th1n 1 
mile of the premises or in any incorporated 
areas located within 1 mile of the premises. 

The protest(s) must be filed with the Alco
holic Beverage Control Commissioner at the 
3rd Floor, Carvel State Office Building, 820 
North French Street, Wilmington , DE 19801 . 
The protest(s) must be received by the Com
missioner's office on or before January 10, 
2011 . Failure to file such a protest may 
result in the Commissioner considering the 
application without further notice, input, or 
hearing. 

If you have any questions regarding this 
matter, please contact the Commissioner's 
Office. 

np 12/1(',24 ,31 2210922 
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· SPECIAJJ HOLIDAY SKATING SESSIONS 

Dec.23&24 
1-3 p.m. 

Jan.2 
1-3 p.m. _ 

WSTW Live Remote 

Dec.31 
1-3 p.m. 

One Free Pair of 
Rental Skates 

(Expires 2/28/11) NP 
' ., ___ : _________ . 

REGISTER ONLINE NOW FOR THESE PROGRAMS 
. LEARNTOPLAYHOC~Y 

Beginning Jan. 8, our classes feature a low student/teacher ratio and more 
individual attention. The 8-week, Saturday morning program meets in the . 

Gold Ice Arena from 10:15-11 a.m. Cost, including jersey, helmet, sticks, · 

gloves and skates if necessary, is $125. For information, call (302) 831-6038 .. 

. . 

TO SKATE 
Our 8-week program begins Jan. 4, w ith classes meeting either Tuesday or 

Wednesday evening 6:55-7:55 p.m. or on Saturday mornings 10:45-11:45 

a.m. or 11 :SO a.m-12:50 p.m. Cost is $1 OS. Classes are designed for all ages 

and all levels of skating. Skates are available to rent at $2 per pair per week. 
For information, call (302) 831 -6051. 

SPECIAL ONUNE REGISTRATION OFFER Type in POST when registering online and receive $10 off registration. 

january 15, 2011• National Send-Off Skating Exhibition_ 
featuring some ofUD's finest figure skaters • Fred Rust Ice Arena • University of Delaware • 5 p.m. 

Visit at udel.edu/icearena or: ca I (302) 831-2868 .,. _ , . . !I' .. 
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DOWNTOWN NEWARK 
GIFT CARD GIVE-AWAY! 
SPEND $250 AT PARTICIPATING DOWNTOWN NEWARK 

BUSINESSES BY NEW YEAR'S DAY AND GET A 

$25 DOWNTOWN 
NEWARK GIFT CARD . 
FOR FREE! 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR DETAILS. 

www.enjoydowntownnewark.com 

News, Advertising • 737-0724 Classifieds , • 1-800-220-3311 

. IN THE NEWS · 

HOLIDAY .. EVENTS . 
WONDERFUL WINTER WEDN£SDAYS 
12/22 ENJOY RETAIL AND DINING SPECIALS AT SELECT DOWNTOWN LOCATIONS 

HOLIDAY MOVIE MATINEES NEWARK CINEMA CENTER 11AM 
ENJOY FREE ADMISSION WITH A NON•PERISHABLE FOOD DONATION FOR THE · 

NEWARK AREA WELFARE COMMITTEE'S HOLIDAY FOOD BASKET AND FOOD 

CLOSET PROGRAM 

12/18 IT1 S A WONDERFUL UFE- SPONSORED BY NEWARK NATURAL FOODS co-OP 

12/24 POLAR EXPRESS • SPONSORED ·BY NEWARK DAY NURSERY AND CHILDREN'S C£NTER 
-

ENJOY FREE PARKING·ALL DAY, EVERY DAY 1V18- 12/261 

The Holidays Come Around . 
So Fast, It's Already Time 
.to· Plan for .. Next Year • 
There's no better time than now to-prepare 

t 

for the next Christmas Holiday Sh~pping Season! 

Open a Christmas Club Account Today! 
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